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Click on “Local News” at

Scott Tefft, Golden Valley principal
for both Sierra View Elementary and
Webster Elementary, resigned his five-
year position on Oct. 15 to take a similar
position at Camp Lejeune, North Car-
olina. Before he left, he offered this open
letter to the Madera Ranchos Commu-
nity:

Dear Valued Parents:
I am thankful to say, for the past five

and a half years I have been living a
dream! To have been part of the wonder-
ful group of educators, staff, students and
parents of Sierra View Elementary, Web-
ster Elementary and the outstanding lead-
ership of Golden Valley, has been a
privilege and dream come true! I became
the servant leader and instructional coach
with the great Sierra View family July of
2005 and more recently with the great
Webster Team. I am so proud of both
teams, their love for kids, the high stan-
dard they have set for Madera County and
the professionalism they show each day
they step on campus. We have embraced
a mindset of constant improvement and
keeping the best interests of students at
the forefront. It has been a joy to serve
you and privilege to serve with you. I
don’t know if I will ever again have the
good fortune of serving such remarkable
people as you and your children.

I was recently named the new prin-
cipal at Delalio Elementary School. De-
lalio is a Department of Defense school
located in Camp Lejeune, North Carolina.
For me, this is not just a new job, in a new
state, half-way across the country, but this
is a calling that is much bigger than even
the position itself. In this new assign-
ment, I will be serving the children of the
fine men and women who are bravely and
sacrificially serving and defending our
country overseas.

I am resigning my position as Ele-

Principal Tefft
Leaves Ranchos

Duty toCountry andCalifornia’s
Problems Cited for Decision

Please see TEFFT on P. 16

By Pam Hansen

Thanks to everyone for attending the
Word From Home Cruise In on 9/11/10. We
had over 50 cars and raised over $800 tomail
packages to our troops in Iraq and
Afghanistan.

Andy Isolano, a fireman fromNewYork,
and a Ranchos resident, talked to us about his
experiences on 9/11. It was very moving

speech. Nick Rivera also brought out the Pa-
triot Guard Riders to commemorate 9/11.

The Central Valley Corvette Club was
joined by the PTCruiser Club and theMadera
Classic Car group. A fine bunch of car folks
and a very special event.

If you are interested in supporting our
Troops by donating to Word From Home,
you can contact Pam Hansen at 559-474-
2330.

By Christi McKinney

The guy at the checkout stand has some
alcohol he wants to purchase. The cashier
gives him the once over and decides, be-
cause the customer’s a pretty big guy, that
he must be over 21. No ID is checked, the
purchase is completed and the customer
leaves.

In the same store, about two customers
back in line, is a school employee who real-
izes he recognizes the non-carded alcohol
purchaser. He recognizes him because he re-
members him as a student before he gradu-
ated – just last year. He does the math in his
head and can’t be certain that the really big
kid wasn’t over 21, but it sure seemed un-
likely. It doesn’t matter anyway because the
kid is now gone with the alcohol he pur-
chased. It doesn’t matter until he walks out-
side and sees the big kid giving the alcohol
to some other kids he also recognizes but
now there’s a real problem: the kids that just
received the alcohol and are driving off are
students at Liberty High. And he KNOWS
they’re not over 21.

A scenario like this actually happened
recently and resulted in the school being no-
tified and some drinking, underage students
were intercepted at a Liberty High football
game. But unfortunately, it’s not that un-
usual.

A Typical Night, U.S.A.
It’s Friday night, and teens all over

America are hanging out. They might be
taking in a game, going to a school dance or
just hanging at their friend’s house watching

movies. It’s at times like these that children
as young as 11 are taking their first drink of
alcohol. Forty percent of American youth
have tried alcohol by the time they reach the
8th grade and statistics show the younger
you are when you start drinking the more
likely you are to have a problem with alco-
hol.

While beer and Boone’s Farm wine

used to be the drink of choice eons ago,
more andmore teens are hitting the bottle in
greater numbers and they are gravitating to-
ward the newer, flavored hard liquors that
the alcohol industry is producing.

And they’re not sipping it — they’re
gulping it down like Kool-Aid.An alarming
number of teens are “binge drinking.” Binge
drinking used tomean drinking heavily over
several days. The term now refers to the
heavy consumption of alcohol over a short
period of time, usually defined as consum-
ing five or more drinks in one sitting. More
than 7 million teenagers have admitted to
binge drinking and the Surgeon General
considers alcohol to be the number one risk
for teens when it comes to substance abuse,
calling it, “The drug of choice for teens in

America,” and issuing a report warning par-
ents about alcohol consumption among mi-
nors. Alcohol-related accidents are the
number one cause of death among
teenagers. Each year 1.4million teens are in-
jured in some way through an alcohol re-
lated accidents.

Although most Ranchos teens are re-
sponsible members of our community, it is
no secret that some of them are making the
wrong and illegal decision to drink alcoholic
beverages. It should come as no surprise that
the rate of consumption is directly related
with how easily alcohol can be obtained.

Where are They Getting It?
Any place that sells alcohol in the state

of California is required to have a liquor li-
cense. These licenses are very expensive and
retailers are subject to heavy fines or even
revocation if they are caught selling alcohol
to minors. Chris Weldon, District Adminis-
trator of the Alcoholic Beverage Control
(ABC), said, “Both the ABC and the local
Police Department conduct decoy opera-
tions in response to complaints.”

Weldon said that their investigators
conduct undercover investigations at li-
censed businesses in response to law en-
forcement or public complaints of suspected
violations. “Individuals are welcome to call
our office to report information, and they
may remain anonymous,”Weldon said. The
ABC last performed decoy operations at the
end of September and said that at that time
there were no stores in the Ranchos area

Teenage Drinking: Where’s it from?

Please see DRINKING on P. 20

Cruise-In Raises Awareness, Cash
The Madera County Mosquito &

Vector Control District would like to re-
mind residents of the Ranchos that West
Nile activity is very active this year. Al-
though we are not finding a lot of mos-
quitoes, the ones we are able to test are
coming back positive for virus. We have
been spraying larvacides and adulticides
heavily in the area in order to knock the
virus back.

To date the virus has affected six peo-
ple in the Ranchos and four horses in
which two horses had to be euthanized.
We would like to remind people to wear
DEET at dusk and dawn when mosquitoes
are most active. Dress with pants and long
sleeves at those times. Dump or drain any

Virus inRanchos

Please see VIRUS on P. 20
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Nearly
5 million
U.S. homes
already rely
on clean, safe
propane ...

Propane is an approved,
clean fuel listed in the
1990 Clean Air Act and
the Energy Policy Act
of 1992.

Propane is one of the cleanest burning of
all fossil fuels, is nontoxic and is not
harmful to soil or water.

What are YOU waiting for?

WIN FREE PROPANE!

NAME _________________________________
ADDRESS ______________________________
CITY _______________ STATE ____ ZIP ______
PHONE ________________________________
AVAILABLE BETWEEN JULY 1 - AUG. 31, 2011 • MUST BE A VALLEY PROPANE CUSTOMER

WIN250GALLONSOFPROPANE

MAIL TO: Valley Propane • PO Box 125 • Mendota, CA 93640

PROUDLY
SERVING

THE
MADERA
RANCHOS

SERVINGALL THERANCHOS’PROPANENEEDS

Propane fulfills energy
needs by burning
cleanly and efficiently,
giving you more
value for your
energy dollar.

• FREE LEAK TEST • FREE TANK RENTAL FIRST YEAR •
Service you can trust at prices you can afford! We are locally owned.

Propane is used for furnaces, water
heaters, air conditioners, outdoor
grills, fireplaces and appliances.

10
/1
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By Ellen Mester

Help us celebrate our Read to Katie the Dog’s 10th
birthday on Wednesday, Nov. 3 at 2 p.m. with cake, games
and plenty of photo ops. Many of you have read to Katie
over the years or at least visited with this lovable therapy
dog. She enjoys listening to children of all ages read to her
as much as she loves a good tummy rub. This will be a
special time for everyone.

We will be starting up our pre-school story time on
Thursday, Oct. 28 at 11 a.m. with Diane Maxfield. Music
and movement will be included in the format each week
as well as story aids and lots of fun. Children ages 1 to
5 and their parents are welcome. Please join us and be prepared
to get silly!

Our regular after school Wednesday programs are still going strong but we may
have to make some adjustments in the coming months. With the current staff short-
age and compressed library hours, it is difficult to manage our current work load de-
spite the fact that we have excellent volunteers helping us. I will keep you posted.

Book Donations
The Ranchos Library welcomes book donations on behalf of the Friends of the

Ranchos Library. This means that when you donate books you are not donating them
to the Madera County Library but to the Friends, a 501(c)3 non-profit organization.
Currently we are looking for children’s books in good condition that will be given to
needy families as Christmas presents. We will be collecting books in cooperation
with another non-profit organization. Please drop off your books during open hours.

Keep using those S.H.A.R.E. cards at Save Mart and Food Maxx. And please
continue to bring your recycling to the back of the library on the first and third
Wednesday mornings — no later than 10 a.m. These programs continue to build up
our new library funds slowly but surely.

Book Recommendations
Adult Fiction: Rainwater by Sandra Brown. Ella

Barron, a young widow and mother of a 10-year-old autis-
tic boy, runs a clean, well-managed boarding house in
Gilead, Texas. It’s the middle of the depression, 1934,
and tender-hearted Ella often gives food to poor fami-
lies camped out at the hobo camp and employs folks
even when she can barely afford to. To add to her trials,
the local doctor asks her to board his dying cousin,
David Rainwater, with the condition that no one is to
know of Rainwater’s illness but Ella. A handsome man
with no outward sign of illness, Rainwater quickly be-
comes an important part of Ella’s life, working won-
ders with her son, helping poor families and
especially standing up to Conrad Ellis, the town
menace whose cruelty and bigotry has a long history.

Racial conflicts, murder and societal proprieties
of the era add to this wonderful, moving story. It’s Sandra
Brown in her element!

Young Adult Fiction: I Am Number Four by Pittacus
Lore. If you like aliens and teen-age drama this has it all.
John Smith appears to be typical 15 year old, trying to fit
in with the other high school kids in Paradise, Ohio, with
the exception that he must be able to leave at a moment’s
notice if the Mogadorians find him. He is Number 4 and
they have already eliminated the first three of the nine
Loriens who arrived on planet earth 10 years ago with
their guardians. These nine children have special gifts
called Legacies that make them a prime target. They
and their guardians are the only survivors of their
planet after the Mogadorians destroyed it and they are

the only ones who can stop the Mogadorians from doing the same thing to our planet.
Fortunately John makes some new human friends who aren’t afraid of a few aliens
and together they battle their way out of town, leaving plenty of drama left for a few
more books to come in this new Legacy series. It’s action-packed and draws you into
the story from the beginning.

Check out these books and more at the Ranchos Library and don’t forget your li-
brary card – don’t leave home without it!

The Bookshelf

What’s New with the Children’s Programs at the Ranchos Library?

Say you saw it in the Ranchos Independent

10/10
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By Randy Bailey

Election time. That one time that you
actually get to have some say in what goes
on in our form of government.

I love it.
Every election cycle I like to put to-

gether a list of what I believe to be the best
choices for our nation, our state and our
community and this year is no different. But
what is different is themind set coming from
the Democrat-controlled federal adminstra-
tion, senate and house, and in the state of
California as well. In my short 55 years of
life I have never seen legislators with such a
“public-be-damned” sensibility. I don’t
know about you, but I’ve had enough. I’m
not a big fan of the “throw the bums out!”
mentality, but by God, I will throw out the
ones who willfully ignore me. Here are my
suggestions, with explanations where nec-
essary:

1. Governor -MegWhitman.To all of
those Jerry Brown fans out there I have two
questions: 1. Do you have nomemorywhat-
soever? and; 2.Are you kidding?

2. Lt. Governor - Abel Maldonado.
Abel’s kind of a Schwarzenegger-style Re-
publican (you know ... a Democrat) but
compared toGavinNewsome he’sAttila the
Hun.

3. Secty. of State - Damon Dunn. A
new guy on the scene but he’s a business
owner, ex-NFLplayer and grew himself out
of poverty by hard work. He’s also black,
much to the chagrin of Liberals everywhere.

Hah!
4. Controller - Tony Strickland
5. Treasurer - MimiWalters
6. Atty. General - Steve Cooley
7. Ins. Commissioner - Mike Villines.

I think Mike did a great job for us as As-
semblyman and will do an equally great job
as Insurance Commissioner.

8. Board of Eq. - George Runner
9. U.S. Senator - Carly Fiorina. See

Jerry Brown comments for Barbara Boxer.
10. U.S. Rep. - Jeff Denham
11. State Senator - Tom Berryhill
12. Ca.Assembly - LindaHalderman
13. Supreme Court - Vote NO to all

three. Their decisions are what is hurting
California, flying in the face of the will of
the people of California.

14. Appellate Court - Vote YES to all
four.Conservative justices - they’re so hard
to get, don’t let go of them!

15. Sup. of Pub. Instr. - Pick ‘em
16. GVUSD Board - These are our

neighbors and friends and could all proba-
bly do a good job, but after the Candidates
Night I was impressed most byMona Diaz
and Steven Lewis. They had answers when
the other candidates had questions. After
them I was impressed by John Grauer
closely followed by Edward Moseley. I
thought Kathleen Crumpton and Brian
Freemanweren’t quite ready yet, but we’ll
see. Remember, if you want Steven Lewis
you have to write his name on the ballot
AND fill in the bubble.

The Independent Recommends

“There can be
no security

anywhere in
the free
world if

there is no
fiscal and

economic
stability

within
the United

States.”

Editorial

Propositions
A. Prop. 19 - NO. This is all we need,

peoplewalking around legally stoned. It fills
me with confidence about the direction of
our state.

B. Prop. 20 -YES. I thought we already
did this one a few years back. Did they think
we were kidding?

C. Prop. 21 - NO. Let’s see if I under-
stand this one ... addMOREon to our license
fees for our cars to fund state parks that peo-
ple from out of state can come and use fee-
free? Pass!

D. Prop. 22 - YES. It’s about time. We
authorize something in this state and before
we can begin it someone else has raided the
cookie jar. No more.

E. Prop. 23 - YES, YES, YES! The
only problem with this one is that you can

Please see VOTE on P. 18



Now Is The Time To Shed Those Unwanted Pounds

• Nutritional
Counseling &
Menu Included

• AM PM
Medications

• Diet Injection

Look Good and Feel Great
LOSE WEIGHT

224-6744“WeAre Very
Affordable”

4844 N. First, #101 • Fresno, CA 93726 • Between Shaw & SantaAna

OPEN: Monday - Friday
9:00 AM until 5:30 PM

DIETWORLD MEDICALGROUP

WE KNOW LOW CARBS!

1st visit only

$20OFFAND INCHES TOOQuick, Fast
Results

CALL NOW!
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www.bedrockeng.com
559.645.4849

our Madera Ranchos office!
For a free consultation, call

A solid foundation for your next project
Land Surveying • Civil Engineering • Consulting

INVEST IN YOUR EXISTING PROPERTY!
• Save money on flood insurance with an elevation certificate
• Verify your property line locations with a boundary survey
• Reconfigure your property lines with a lot line adjustment
• Improve your property with a grading and drainage plan
• Divide your property with a parcel map
Dedicated to serving the land surveying and civil engineering needs of Madera Ranchos and the Central Valley

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE RANCHOS INDEPENDENT

The Milgard Makeover

Clearly a beautiful offer

SAVE ENERGY!
BEAUTIFYYOUR HOME! REDUCE STREET NOISE!

Nothing increases energy efficiency while reducing out-
side noise like award-winning Milgard replacement windows.
Locally made and serviced, Milgard offers an industry leading
lifetime guarantee. If your home is ready for a makeover, call
Madera Glass & Mirror, your certified Milgard dealer today.

CONTACT US TODAY FORAFREE ESTIMATE

559-673-3583
Madera Glass & Mirror Co. • 1825 Howard Rd., Madera

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

O.A.C.

1
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Letters

DearEditor:

November 11 isVeteransDay and I noticed
veryfewpeopleareawareofwhattheserviceflags
are all about.There is theGold Star Flag, for dis-
playbyfamiliesthathavelosta lovedoneincom-
bat for the U.S. There is the Blue Star Flag for
displaybyfamilies thathavealovedoneonactive
dutyduringatimeofconflict.NowthereistheSil-
verStarFlag,but Idon't knowif it's approvedyet,
for the families of servicemembers that were in-
juredincombatandsurvived.Wikipedia.comhas
quite a bit of information regarding the flags, as
does ask.com.

Ihavesentpicturesofmyflags thatwehave
here at our home.Thegold star flag hangs onmy
front door;my living son is no longer in themili-
tary, so Icanonlydisplay thegoldstar flag. Ihave
notseenonepersonthathascometomydoor that
knowswhattheseflagsrepresent.I thinkthenews-
papers need to put the information out there, in-
cluding the history as to why we have them and
when theystarted. Ibelieve theystarted inWWII,
but can't be positive right thismoment.

Please feel free to usemy flag pictures, or if
youdon'twishtousemine,Wikipediahaspictures
as well. The Hubbard family, while the third son
was still active, would have been allowed to dis-
play a flagwith twogold stars top center and one
bluestar at thebottomcenter.Once their third son
wasremovedfromthemilitaryundertheSoleSur-
vivoract, theyareonlyallowedtodisplay the flag
with the twogold stars for the rest of their lives.

Gov. Schwarzenegger has approved the
Gold Star License plate, two years ago, but we
cannot order themdue to the fact that production
of such cannot start until donations in the amount
of$300,000havecomein.Rightnow,lastIheard,
thereweredonationsof$170,000so far.Wehave
a long way to go. That would be a nice tidbit to
add to the article, possibly requestingdonations.

Thankyou,

SandyRamey
MaderaRanchos
Proud stepmom of Branden Paul Ramey, KIA
11/8/04andproudmomofNicholasKyleRamey,
servedOIFMarch toSeptember 07.

DearEditor:

I have some importantwords Imust saybe-
fore I leave this great community.

I strongly endorse Steven Lewis andMona
Diaz to continue on the Golden Valley School
Board. Golden Valley is the top performing dis-
trict in Madera County and has many proud ac-
complishments in recent years. This unmatched
success does not happen by accident. In addition
to theawesomeeffortsofGoldenValley's incred-
ibleclassifiedandcertificatedstaff, IknowGolden

Valley’ssuccessisdueinlargepart tothethought-
ful, wise, considerate leadership of StevenLewis
andMona Diaz. I know Steven andMona to be
people of the highest integrity and sound charac-
ter. They constantly keep the best interest of all
childreninmind,seethebigpicture,andcanmake
thetoughchoices.GoldenValleyhasdifficultchal-
lengesaheadasitcontinuestoseektofindcreative
solutions for navigating the California budget
crises.

We need board members that are going to
keep theneedsofourchildrenat the forefrontand
not their selfishpersonal agendas.Weneedboard
members that do not have conflicted interest to a
special union group. Example; Mr. Mosley’s fa-
ther is theClassifiedUnionRepresentative for the
employees in our district. Mr. Freeman’s wife is
theVicePresident for the sameClassifiedUnion!
Wedonotneedanewvoiceofdivisionandstrife.
It is well known that Mrs. Crumpton is running
for the singular reason of ousting our current dis-
trict leadershipwhichwill cost the taxpayers sev-
eral hundred thousand dollars to buy themout of
theircontractsandrehirenewleadership.Thevery
leadershipthathasledGoldenValleytoitscurrent
admirable stature despite numerous challenges.
Wedo not need a boardwhose sole purpose is to
undermine and sabotage our thriving district. To
me, the right choice is clear ... we need Steven
Lewis andMonaDiaz’s sound,measured leader-
ship to keep GoldenValleymoving forward in a
positive, successful way and to keep the best in-
terest of all children at the forefront.

Remember Steven Lewis will not be listed
onyour ballot.Tovote forStevenLewis youwill
need to write-in his name on the first blank line
and thenbubble it.

ScottTefft
GoldenValleyUnifiedSchoolPrincipal

DearEditor:

I am writing in response to the comments
madebyMr.MarkHuddleston inhis 9/25 letter
to the editor about the classified union’s en-
dorsement of Kathleen Crumpton, Brian Free-
man and EdwardMoseley.

I feel his statement, “the radicals are com-
ing, the radicalsarecoming” isan incorrect char-
acterization of the candidates. Just because they
want change should not label them as radicals.
Under his definition anyone who isn’t happy
with the status quo or anyone with differing
opinions than thecurrentboardwouldbe labeled
a radical. When something isn’t working there
has to be change to improve it.There has been a
breakdown in communication between the
community and the current board so electing
new boardmembers is oneway to improve it.

Please see LETTERS on P. 9
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Evidentlythepublicschoolsystemhasgiven
upanyhopeofproducingacropofadultsthatcan
not only count, but know the difference between
averbandanounoridentifyarootword.Don’tget
mewrong,weallflub,weallhaveworkedsome-
thingintoourvernacularthatisnotgrammatically
sound.Wesplitourinfinitivesanddangleourpar-
ticiples,butthereisadifferencebetweenengaging
ininformalspeechanddrivingatractor-trailerover
theEnglish languagethenleavingit there todie.

Letmestartbysaying, Iunderstand idioms
arepermanent fixtures inanylanguageandhave
been since man crawled out of the cave and or-
deredhiswifetomakehimabrontosaurusburger.
But everyone needs to realize that even though
eachnewgenerationindulgesinvariousformsof
slang, it is not a language in andof itself. Sure, it
is acceptable to use colloquialisms such as
“pimpin” and “chillax” in familiar conversation
amongyourpeers,butexpectinganyoneoutside
ofyourlittlecliquetohavethefoggiest ideawhat
youaretalkingaboutisridiculous.Andwhen,ex-
actly,didtheword“pimp”becomeapositivead-
jective? Maybe I am
old-fashioned, but I
don’t consider it a
compliment to be as-
sociatedwithaperson
whomakesalivingby
herdingwomenof the
night into dark alleys
where they trade their dignity and self-respect
for cash.There was a time when slang was just
a part of youthful culture, but now it appears to
have weaved itself into the tapestry of Ameri-
can vocabulary and suddenly I am the bad guy
for not understanding what a person means
whentheywalkuptomeandask,“Whatitdo?”

The real problem, despite my aversion to
slang, isn’t the blanket infestation of it in the
English language; the bigger issue is that it is
now more socially acceptable to sound like a
fool than to be articulate and well-spoken, be-
cause being articulate has become tantamount
to being pompous. I shouldn’t think less of
someone who murders the English language,
be it out of ignoranceor for sport, because that
makesmea snob.There is no linguistic scarlet
letter with which to brand offenders, no dunce
cap that I may glue to their heads, no social
consequence of any kind for sounding like an
idiotbecauseyou just cannotdeign to improve
yourself. On the contrary, I am branded arro-
gant andcondescending for choosing to speak
properly anddaring tocorrect another’sgram-
mar. Some people are perfectly content using
“lie-berry”todescribethebigbuildingwherethe
books live,maybe if theyvisitedoneeverynow
and then theymightbeable topronounce it.

My entire point was illustrated the other
eveningwhen Ihad themisfortuneofbeingcor-
neredandforcedintoconversationbyoneofthese
“sounding like an idiot makes me sound cool”

English?WhoSpeaksThatToday?

twits. With each sentence he became more and
more difficult to understand. It was slang here,
slaughtered conjugation there, inappropriate pro-
nouns from one end to the other, just a linguistic
blood-bath. After several attempts to ditch him
failed, I finally just toldhimIcouldn’tunderstand
awordhewassaying.Myhopesofhimslinking
offtoentertainsomeoneelsewithhisstunningor-
atory were crushed when he decided to stay and
translatehimself.Obviouslyhisbeergoggleshad
migrated to his ears, convincing him that my
protestwasarequestfora“slanguage”lesson.For

example “rollin’deep”
is when you show up
somewhere and bring
several people with
you. Of course, I have
no use for this phrase
considering I don’t
travelviaclowncar.

Itwasn’tlongbeforeIlostmypatiencewith
him and told him to either speak English or go
away. He then launched into a tirade wherein I
wasmadethevillainforbeingclosed-mindedbe-
causeI turnedupmynosetothepopularvernac-
ular of the times. He told me I had to learn to
acceptthedifferentversionsofEnglishspokenby
today’syouth,anditmademeafascistfornotre-
spectinghis individuality,hecould talk likemeif
he wanted to, but that would make him sound
stuck-up. To which I responded, first, counting
yourselfamongthemassesthathidebehindslang
rather than educating themselves hardly makes
youanindividual,onthecontrary,itbrandsyoua
follower. Two, I wasn’t aware that we were al-
lowed to make up our own versions, and three,
stuck-up beats stupid. Of course, I just think that
because Iamarrogantandcondescending.

Atsomepoint,someoneisgoingtohaveto
stand up and say it’s not acceptable to be will-
ingly illiterate.As a society, are we so afraid of
lookinglikethebadguythatwewouldratherlis-
ten to people say “acrosst”, “irregardless”, “ori-
entate”,and“whereyouat”insteadoflookthem
intheeyeandtellthemthattheysoundlikearag-
ingmoron,andmaybeinsteadofwatchingMTV
they should pick up a book, better yet a diction-
ary, and familiarize themselves with the lan-
guagetowhichtheyhavebecomesoestranged?
Of course, maybe they should just write their
own version of the English language – I heard
recently that we were allowed to do that.

At some point, someone is going
to have to stand up and say it’s not
acceptable to be willingly illiterate.

Universal Biopharma Research

559-495-6731
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801 E. Yosemite Avenue, Madera
662-8825
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Smith Manor Grace Chapel is offering a Direct Cre-
mation Package for $$11,,779999..8811.. Our Direct Cremation Service
Package is designed specially for families who have chosen to have

a simple cremation. This package includes a durable
plastic urn, a cardboard cremationcontainer, re-
moval from place of death to mortuary within 50
miles, basic services of director and staff, refriger-
ation, 1-hour private family viewing, one death cer-
tificate, disposition permit and sales tax.

or call 375-6396 for a direct line to Heather
Lic. #0G40878

We also have many funeral plans
to choose from. To discuss payment options
on this plan or any of our other funeral plans
please contact Pre-Arrangement Specialist

Heather Thomas at

$1,799.81

Page 7
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From as f a r back a s I can r e -
member, I wan ted to be a schoo l
t e a che r – e i t h e r f i r s t o r s e cond
g r a d e . Bu t c o l l e g e wa sn ’ t p o s -
s i b l e f o r me so I wen t t o wo rk
a s s oon a s I go t ou t o f h i g h
s choo l (wo r k ed a t t h e l o c a l l i -
b r a ry and go t $100 pe r mon th ) .
A yea r l a t e r, I d ec i ded I wasn ’ t
g o i ng anywhe r e t h a t way and ,
know ing a f ou r y e a r c o l l e g e
wa s ou t o f t h e qu e s t i o n , I
looked in to commerc ia l co l l ege .
I h a d an unc l e t h a t l o a n ed me
t h e money so I s t a r t e d t o 4C ’s
Comme r c i a l Co l l e g e ( now
Hea ld Co l l ege ) . B le s s h i s hea r t ;
i n t e r e s t on the l oan d idn ’ t s t a r t
u n t i l I wa s ou t o f s c hoo l a nd
work ing .

The r e a s on I ’m t e l l i n g you
t h i s i s I h adn ’ t r e a l i z e d how
much t h i n g s h av e ch anged i n
t ho se 50 yea r s . Oh , I know you
can ’ t buy a loa f o f b r e ad and a
ga l l on o f mi l k fo r 50 cen t s any -
mo r e , o r a g a l l o n o f g a s o l i n e
fo r 35 cen t s , bu t my gosh ! Cos t
o f Educ a t i o n i s ou t r a g eou s !
Eve ry t ime F re sno S t a t e f e e s go
up , I f e e l so r r y fo r t h e s t uden t s
a nd don ’ t t h i n k much mo r e
abou t i t . Bu t now, w i t h Randy
and Vi ck i ’s two g i r l s t r y i n g t o
go , I ’m a lo t c l o s e r t o i t .

A Bak ing A l t e rna t i v e
Rachae l , t h e i r o l de s t d augh -

t e r , wan t s t o b e a p sycho l og i s t
bu t s he knows co l l ege i s go ing
t o b e a l o ng o r d e a l . S h e l o v e s
to bake so she go t the idea to be
a p a s t r y ch e f i n t h e s ho r t t e rm
t o h e l p p ay h e r way t h r ough
co l l e g e . Sh e wen t t o a l o c a l
t r ade schoo l and the i r f ees a re –
r e ady fo r t h i s ? – $18 , 000 fo r a
s i x mon t h a c c e l e r a t e d cou r s e .
Tha t ’s more t han I pa i d fo r my
ca r !

I t o l d Rachae l we wou ld pu t
s ome o f h e r r e c i p e s i n t h i s
mon th ’s a r t i c l e and see how she
doe s . Maybe we hav e a n ew

pas t r y che f among us .
The f i r s t r ec ipe she wan t s to

s h a r e , s h e go t f r om he r
G r andma Faye . No ma t t e r who
i s bak ing i t , i t i s yummy!

App l e Kuchen
Prehea t Oven to 350
13x9 bak ing d i sh
½ C Bu t t e r o r Ma rg a r i n e ,

So f t ened
1 Package Ye l l ow Cake Mix
½ C F l ak ed Coconu t (Op -

t i ona l )
1 Can (20 oz ) P i e S l i c ed Ap-

p l e s
( I u s e t he p i e f i l l i ng k ind )
½ C Suga r
1 t sp . C innamon
1 C Sou r Cream
1 Egg
Cu t bu t t e r i n t o d ry cake mix

un t i l c r umb ly, add coconu t and
pa t m i x t u r e l i g h t l y i n t o un -
g r ea sed bak ing d i sh bu i l d ing up
s l i gh t edge s . Bake 10 minu t e s .

A r r a ng e app l e s l i c e s on
wa rm c ru s t , u s i ng a fo rk t o l i n e
app l e s i n r ows . Won ’ t c om-
p l e t e l y c ov e r c r u s t , b u t d on ’ t
wo r ry abou t i t .

Mix suga r and c innamon and
sp r i n k l e on app l e s . ( I f u s i n g
c ann ed app l e p i e f i l l i n g , y ou
may wan t t o c u t down a l i t t l e
o n t h e s ug a r a nd c i nn amon ) .
B l e nd sou r c r e am and egg t o -
ge t he r and d r i z z l e ove r app l e s .
Th i s w i l l no t comp l e t e l y cove r
t h e app l e s , s o d r i z z l e i s wha t
t h ey mean .

Bake 25 m inu t e s o r un t i l
edges a re l i gh t b rown . (Do NOT
ove r bake )

Se rve wa rm . Makes 12 to 15
se rv i ng s .

Can be s pooned ou t , b u t
much n i c e r i f s l i c ed l i k e a l oa f
c a k e – and t r y a s c oop o f
van i l l a i c e c r e am on i t .

Eve r s i n ce Rachae l was ab l e
t o c hoo s e h e r own cook i e , i t
wa s a lway s Oa tmea l Ra i s i n –
t h e o t h e r k i d s wou l d p i c k
Choco l a t e Ch i p bu t no t
Ra ch a e l . S o i t i s n o s u r p r i s e
t h a t s h e wou l d i n c l u d e h e r
r e c i pe fo r …

Oatmea l Ra i s in Cook i e s
¾ C Marg a r i n e o r Bu t t e r –

So f t ened

by Jean Briner

Please see RECIPE on P. 15

1, 2, 3, Bake!

Say you saw it in the Ranchos Independent

Click on “Local News” at

10/10

For One Night Only

at the Ranchos Café

Ranchos Café · 645-5155
37193 Ave. 12, Madera Ranchos

Monday, Oct. 25 · 7 p.m.

singer • songwriter • storyteller

a special buffet will be served for this show

Claudia Nygaard has performed around the
world with her cool blend of country and folk and is
coming to the Ranchos for a very special evening of
music, food and fun. Call 645-5155 for more info.
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www.The Ranchos.com

Specializing In:
• Foreign & Domestic
Car Repairs
• Custom Paint
• Color Matching
• Insurance Work

• Frame Straightening
• Unibody Frame
Repairs
• Chroma Vision
Color Matching

674-8591

GOLD GLASS
Precision Collision Repair

Fine Quality Craftmanship

Insurance Claims Welcomed FREE ESTIMATES

10
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CA #142100

SAND & GRAVEL •
CRUSHED ROCK •

LANDSCAPEMATERIAL •
FILL DIRT •
TOP SOIL •
HUMUS •
BARK •
CHIPS •

RIVER ROCK •
BASE ROCK •
ROCK DUST •

COBBLE STONES •
DRIVEWAY BASE •

CONSTRUCTIONCLEANUP •559-645-5363
LANDSCAPE DIRT
& DRIVEWAY

10
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ToAdvertise
645-0634

Mr.Huddlestonstates that the schoolboard
will be run by the union if the union-endorsed
candidates are elected. Having school board
members who are endorsed by the union does
notmean the unionwill control the Board.

Let me clarify who the classified union
members inGoldenValleyUnifiedSchoolDis-
trict are:Weare your friends and neighbors.We
are your sport coaches, Girl Scout leaders, par-
ent club members, community volunteers, fel-
low church worshipers, Kiwanis members,
Chambermembers, small businessowners,Boy
Scout leaders andwe are parents and grandpar-
ents!Wearehardworking, family involved, con-
servative and liberalmembersof thiswonderful
community.

We are also the bus drivers, secretaries, li-
brarians, custodians, maintenance, landscapers,
health clerks, paraprofessionals, librarians, cafete-
riaassistants,securityandplaygroundsupervisors,
andareoftenthefirst schoolemployeesyourchild
seesinthemorningandthelastonestheyseeinthe
afternoon.

We held a forum for all the candidates
and took a secret vote of who to endorse. The
three top candidates were endorsed. Collec-
tively we are members of a school employee
union, however, first and foremost, we are in-
dividuals who live in and love this commu-
nity and who have a voice of our own. It is
insulting to suggest that because we belong
to a union and choose to endorse new candi-
dates for the board that we are controlled by
the union. I’m pretty sure my fellow CSEA
members would agree that nomatter whowe
vote for it is because we believe it to be the
right decision, not because our “Union Big
Brothers” forced us. Even though we belong
to the classified union it does not control who
we vote for.

As a community member, parent and
employee of this school district I am endors-
ing Kathleen Crumpton, Edward Moseley
and Brian Freeman because I want my voice
to be heard and I feel these candidates will do
that. If you have talked to any single one of
these candidates you would realize that no
one is going to control them. Not even the “
big bad Union.”

Thank you,

Cindy Landes
Madera Ranchos

Dear Editor:

On behalf of the staff and those we
serve at Catholic Charities, I humbly sub-
mit this request for assistance. Catholic
Charities Diocese of Fresno (CCDOF) has
been serving the San Joaquin Valley for

over 40 years with offices in Fresno,
Merced, Visalia and Bakersfield. We pro-
vide more than food and clothing assis-
tance. We also provide crisis intervention
services, referrals, and when cash donations
are available, we provide much needed so-
cial service assistance.And we do all of this
without regard to religious affiliation. Last
year alone our Fresno location fed 65,000
people with well over a million pounds of
food.

Those we serve are living at or below
the Federal Poverty Income Guideline. In
fact, the average family of four that we
serve in Fresno has a documented annual
income of under $9,000. This is verified by
reviewing hard copy income verification
from those who seek our assistance. This
basic documentation helps us to insure we
are serving those most in need. However,
income is not the sole criteria; even those
who may be considered above the income
baseline will receive a onetime service and
are provided resources for additional refer-
rals.

We truly hope you will consider your
opportunity to be agents of change in this
economic crisis by offering your support to
serve the poor in our community. We are
asking for any assistance that you could
provide with our upcoming River Park
Food Drive. The event starts Thursday,
Nov. 11 and runs through Sunday, Nov. 14.
A truck will be parked in the River Park
Borders parking lot and we will be receiv-
ing food and cash donations from 8 a.m. to
8 p.m. Thursday-Saturday, and 8 a.m. to 6
p.m. Sunday.

Please contact me if you should have
any questions. I know I can count on your
support!

Jody Hudson
Senior Director, Retail and FoodDistribution
(559) 237-0851
www.ccdof.org

LETTERS cont. from P. 6

The Ranchos Independent welcomes
your letters. Whether you’re a fan or

someone looking for something
to line the birdcage, we want

to hear from you. There’s only one
rule: Be civil or forget about it.

Send your letters to:

The Ranchos Independent
37167 Ave. 12 #5C
Madera, CA 93636

or
FAX 645-4002

or
email to:

ranchosnews@theranchos.com
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Michael Sutherland
& Associates, Inc.
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TTIIRREEDD  OOFF  PPAAYYIINNGG
FFOORR  FFLLOOOODD  IINNSSUURRAANNCCEE??

645-4730 • Fresno 447-5815

Lenders' requirements vary, but an Elevation
Certificate could reduce the cost of flood in-

surance (or eliminate it completely). 
You can't afford to wait any longer, 

so contact the professionals
today at

Click on “Local News” at 

By Bob Crabb

“Then Ananias went to the house
and entered it.” (Acts 9:17)

In the early years of the church, you
might think that Christianity was not
doing so well. It was on the run mostly.
One of the threats to Christianity was a
man named Saul. Saul is reported to
have been moving throughout Palestine
and Syria trying to destroy the early con-
gregations. What an incredible story this
man named Saul (otherwise known as
Paul) has! The report has it that Paul was
on the way to kill, kidnap and crush
Christians and then he has an experience
on the road with Jesus Christ. You may
remember in Paul’s encounter with Jesus
he was struck blind
and the Lord asks a
courageous Christ
follower named
Ananias to go and
welcome Paul into
the church. At first
Ananias is resistant.
He had heard about
Paul’s murderous
acts toward those
who follow Christ
and he might have
rightly been afraid
of Paul. But he goes
anyway and Paul is
welcomed into the
church (Acts 9:17-
18): “Then Ananias went to the house
and entered it. Placing his hands on Saul,
he said, ‘Brother Saul, the Lord —
Jesus, who appeared to you on the road
as you were coming here – has sent me
so that you may see again and be filled
with the Holy Spirit.’ Immediately,
something like scales fell from Saul's
eyes and he could see again.”

A Simple Act
We are told that Paul was immedi-

ately baptized and he began his journey
in life as one of the followers of Christ.
Paul’s journey though was a journey that
needed an act of “courageous hospital-
ity” by Ananias. Courage is so often re-
ported today in movies and TV as
something done with great violence. But
in contrast, the simple act of hospitality
by Ananias is one of the first acts of
courage in the life of the early church.
Hospitality is sometimes more than
kindness and generosity. Hospitality
sometimes requires courage.

After Ananias we meet another hero
of the church named Barnabas. Barn-
abas’s story of “courageous hospitality”
goes like this: Prior to his encounter
with Christ (and Ananias), Paul had been
the chief persecutor of the infant church.
Paul had made it his personal business
to root out Christianity. He did it in the
most cruel manner, but now Saul had
met the risen Christ on the road to Dam-
ascus and he had become a believer. Not
only did Saul become a believer, he be-
came a convincing example of the power
of Christ. Can you imagine – the chief
persecutor of the church, in just a matter
of days, had become a vigorous
spokesman for the very thing he had
been attacking. His preaching drew the
attention of that early Christian Church!

So what do you
think their first re-
action was to this
“new Paul”?

They were
afraid.

Acts 9:26 re-
ports: “When
(Paul) came to
Jerusalem, he tried
to join the disci-
ples, but they were
all afraid of him,
not believing that
he really was a dis-
ciple.” Small won-
der that the
Jerusalem Chris-

tians were afraid of Paul when he came
to Jerusalem and proclaimed himself not
only a Christian, but a preacher to boot!
But listen to what Barnabas did when he
found that Paul was being rejected by
the Jerusalem Christians (Acts 9:27-28
NIV): “But Barnabas took (Paul) and
brought him to the apostles. He told
them how Saul on his journey had seen
the Lord and that the Lord had spoken to
him, and how in Damascus he had
preached fearlessly in the name of Jesus.
So Saul stayed with them and moved
about freely in Jerusalem, speaking
boldly in the name of the Lord.” 

Promise, Not Threat
The church needed the “courageous

hospitality” of Barnabas to help it see
God’s plan. Barnabas was able to see
promise rather than threat in Paul. Ana-
nias was able to see the hand of God in-
stead of the grasp of fear in Saul. The

The Pastor’s Desk

Is Your Hospitality ... Courageous?

“But Barnabas took (Paul)
and brought him to the apostles.
He told them how Saul on his
journey had seen the Lord and
that the Lord had spoken to him,
and how in Damascus he had
preached fearlessly in the name
of Jesus. So Saul stayed with
them and moved about freely in
Jerusalem, speaking boldly in the
name of the Lord.” 

Please see PASTOR on P. 13

Call or Email for an Appointment

559-395-4640 office • 559-908-4640 cell
judylocatelli@hotmail.com
11874 Road 36 ½ •  Madera, CA • 93636

Madera County LDA Reg. 2010001 • Exp. 8/10/12
Notary Public Comm. 1694900 • Exp. 10/18/14

Judith L. Locatelli
Legal Document Assistant/Notary Public

Self-Help Legal Document Assistant

Judy’s Legal Document
Service

“I am not an attorney.I can only 
provide self-help services at your
specific direction.”

•

•

10/10

El Sago

Gene Ott•559-674-4035
gene.ott02@gmail.com • www.BusinessAllianceInc.com • fax 559-354-5240

Franchise          Consulting

Matching You with the PERFECT Business
Use our no cost and no obligation service to help

you find the perfect franchise or business opportunity.

call 10/10

FFEEEELLIINNGG  OOVVEERRWWHHEELLMMEEDD??
10% OFF
HANDS-ON

ORGANIZING
SESSIONORGANIZED BY CHOICE

Brenda McElroyBrenda McElroy

559-871-3314
on your first 3-hour

PPaappeerr  PPiilleess??
CClluutttteerreedd  CCaabbiinneettss??
WWaallkk--iinn  cclloosseettss  yyoouu  ccaann’’tt
wwaallkk  iinnttoo??

••
••
••

because things don’t always fall into place
www.organizedbychoice.com 10

/1
0
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Annual Community
Christmas Tree
Lighting Ceremony

for more information, contact
the Golden Valley Chamber at

The Golden Valley Chamber of Commerce

Santawill arriveearly
at theceremony

andphotoswill beavailable!

Cookies - Coffee - Hot Cider

Christmas carols by
Flipside Church

and area Girl Scouts

Pick a star for a Veteran at VA Hospital.*

Items may be brought to the tree lighting!

Maywood Shopping
Center • Friday,
Dec. 3 • 6 p.m.

*Items needed for Veterans: Instant coffee, white hand
towels, white socks, lap blankets, toothpaste, tooth-
brushes, L and XL white t-shirts, new books.

Golden Valley Chamber of Commerce
37167Ave. 12 #5C • Madera Ranchos

goldenvalleychamber@theranchos.com
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Senior Report

Voting Rights - The Wake Up Call
By Verlaine Elinburg

The issue of voting rights in the
United States has been contentious over
the country’s history. Eligibility to vote
in the U.S is determined by both federal
and state law. Currently, only U.S. citi-
zens can vote in the U.S. elections (al-
though this has not always been the
case). Who is (or who can become) a cit-
izen is governed on a national basis by
the federal law. Over time the federal
role in elections has increased through
amendments and enacted legislations
such as the Voting Rights Act.

Shortly after
the end of the Civil
War, congress en-
acted the Military
Reconstruction Act
of 1867 which al-
lowed former Con-
federate states to be
remitted to the
Union if they
adopted new state
constitutions that
permitted universal
male suffrage. The
14th Amendment,
which conferred
citizenship to all
persons born or nat-
uralized in the
United States, was ratified in 1868. 

In 1870, the 15th Amendment was
ratified which provided specifically the
right to vote shall not be denied on the
basis of race, color, or previous condition
of servitude, and in 1965 the 15 Amend-
ment was re-visited and signed into law
by president Johnson.

In 1920 the 19th Amendment gave
woman the right to vote. The 26th
Amendment lowered the voting age of
our youth to eighteen.

One vote can make the difference –
will it be yours?

Today, when our country is trillions

of dollars in debt and Americans are
grappling with foreclosures on their
homes, high gasoline prices and medical
cost beyond their means, it is hard to see
why bothering to vote matters all that
much. Believe it or not, over the years
just one vote has decided candidate elec-
tions, judicial decisions and legislative
outcomes.

One Vote
In 2005, 1 vote killed legislation

banning discrimination against homo-
sexuals in the state of Washington D.C.
It passed the state’s house, but was de-

feated 25 – 24 in the
state’s senate.

In 2000, 1 vote
decided the presi-
dential election.
The Supreme Court
voted 5-4, in the
case of Gore v.
Bush, to stop re-
counting in Florida.

1986: 1 vote
raised Iowa’s drink-
ing age from 19 to
21. 1978: 1 vote de-
cided an Alaska
state senate elec-
tion. 1920: 1 vote
gave the women the
right to vote when

Harry Burn cast the deciding vote in the
Tennessee state legislature, making it the
36th state to ratify the 19th Amendment
and finally ended the 72 year struggle for
women’s suffrage.

1846: 1 vote started the Mexican-
American War, which resulted in the U.S.
gaining control of the territories of Ari-
zona, New Mexico, Nevada, Utah and
California.

Why Vote?
Why vote? Your legislators and gov-

Please see SENIORS on P. 20

Why vote? Your legislators
and governor are deciding on
your education; job incentives to
locate companies here instead of
aboard; health care; decisions on
Medicaid and Medicare; private
insurance. They make laws and
appoint judges and they decide
your environment, your public
transportation, your Social Secu-
rity and your education system.

They decide your future.
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Click on “Local News” at

Say you saw it in
the Ranchos Independent
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By the time you’re reading this
we’ll hopefully be experiencing some
cool fall weather. That’s the perfect
time to step into your walk-in closet
(if you can) and reorganize.

First, “shop your closet.” Re-
move a handful of clothes at a time,
try them on, and decide which of
them you would re-buy. Eliminate the
ones you would put back on the rack
if shopping in a store.

In addition to the clothes that
don’t fit your body or taste, remove
those that have buttons missing, torn
seams, etc. If you have favorites you
plan to mend, give yourself a dead-
line. If you miss the deadline, out
they go.

Summer clothes you never wore
this last season will probably not be
your choice next season either. Put
them in the donate pile.

If your goal is to get back into the
size you wore B.C. (before children)
or whenever, keep your favorite two
or three outfits from that size and do-
nate the rest. You can reward yourself
with new and in-style clothing when
the time comes and you won’t be
crowding the space you need for what
you’re currently wearing.

Now, take the clothes you love
and wear and separate them by sea-
sons. If space is an issue, consider
using a canvas underbed chest to store
your off-season clothes.

Sort your remaining clothes into
type – shirts, pants, skirts, dresses,
blouses, etc. Take it a step further and
sort by color, making it even easier to
see what you have and find what
you’re looking for. Plus, you may dis-
cover that ten white blouses is more
than you need, so purge some more.

Add a low rod to double the space
so you can hang tops over skirts or
pants. The thickness and type of
hanger you use will affect the amount
of space used and the overall appear-
ance of your closet.

To help make next season’s
purge a little easier, when placing

Closet Chaos Solutions

your clothes back in the closet face
the hook of the hanger away from the
wall. After you’ve worn an item re-
hang it the normal direction. At the
end of the season, you’ll easily see
which items you haven’t worn by the
direction the hanger faces.

Organize folded sweaters, work-
out clothes, etc. on shelves using
shelf dividers that clip onto shelves,
or cubes that sit on top of shelves.
Hanging canvas shelves that hook
onto the clothes rod make for easy
access to frequently used items.

Purge and sort shoes using the
same criteria you used for your
clothes. Don’t allow the price you
paid influence your decision to keep
something that doesn’t fit well, or
isn’t a style you prefer now. Each
item needs to earn the space it takes
by its usefulness.

If you have more vertical space
than floor space, consider using an
over-the-door shoe organizer, a shoe
tree, or a canvas hanging shoe or-
ganizer. Ease of use will effect how
organized you stay. Open shelves
along the floor allow for easy ac-
cess. If you prefer to store shoes in
boxes, consider the clear plastic
shoe-size bins, or place a picture of
the shoes on the outside of box the
shoes came in.

Store accessories such as ties,
belts, scarves, etc. on hooks or
hanger racks, so you can easily see
and access these items. Open-topped
baskets and bins make good homes
for socks, undergarments, hats, and
purses.

Hang a nylon bag on a hook for
items that need a trip to the cleaners.
After dry cleaning, return clothing to
its proper hanger and store wire
hangers in another bag for reuse at
the dry cleaners.

High, hard to reach shelving is a
good spot for suitcases and other in-
frequently used items.

For useful closet products and
organizing tools check out Bed, Bath,
and Beyond, Target, and online
www.organizedatoz.com.

Oh, and don’t forget to include
in your organizing project the
clothes-covered treadmill, chair,
dresser-top or floor that has become
an extension of your closet. Once
those places are clothes-free, keep
them that way with the “don’t put it
down – put it away” rule. It won’t
take as much time as you think, and
it will keep your bedroom and closet
clutter-free!
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PEPSI, COKE, 7 UP MIX ‘N MATCH

2 Ltr ............. 2 for $3 ☺ 12-PAKS ........... $4.49

MALIBU RUM ALL VARIETIES 750 ML .............. $9.99
BARTON, TAAKA VODKA 1.75 Ltr ................. $10.99
JIM BEAM, SMIRNOFF (80 PROOF),
750 MLALL FLAVORS .........................................$11.99
ABSOLUT VODKA 750 ML ALL FLAVORS .....$16.99
PATRON TEQUILA 375 ML ...............................$19.99

INGLENOOK, LIVINGSTON 1.5 Ltr .................... $4.99
JACOB’S CREEK, CALLAWAY,
COLUMBIA CREST, ALL VARIETIES 750 ML .... $4.99
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TECATE BTLS 12-PAK ........................................ $7.99
BUD, MILLER, COORS, COORS LT 18-PAK ... $11.95
BUSCH, BUSCH LT 30-PAK ............................. $12.99
KEYSTONE 30-PAK ...........................................$13.99
NATURAL LT 36-PAK ....................................... $15.99
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follow us
on

Facebook

Rock Star Toes!
off*$5 *expires 10-18-10
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37164 Avenue 12 #102, Madera Ranchos • 645-1225

BUY ONE MEDIUM
COFFEE AND GET A
SECOND CUP FOR

1/2
PRICE
EXPIRES 11/30/10

DON’TFORGETWE NOWHAVE GIFTSFOR SALE!

“You’ll forget about their drive-thru
once you’ve tasted our brew!”

church needed Ananias and the church
needed Barnabas. It wasn’t just Ananias
and Barnabas; the church needed every-
one. Today we hear about Ananias and
Barnabas and how the church – then, as it
does today – depended on people helping
each other spiritually, physically, emo-
tionally and even financially. In the com-
munity of New Testament Hospitality the
church is blessed. Without this community
we are less.

Sharing Courageous Hospitality
People need people and for the

churches of Jesus Christ in the world Sun-
days are important for more reasons than
just a personal experience. On Sundays
during worship, the followers of Christ
share that “courageous hospitality” of
Ananias and Barnabas with each other and
strangers. We welcome each other into our
lives every Sunday in the name of Christ.
On Sundays in church, we reach out to
each other with the warmth of the Love of
God in Jesus Christ. Not only on Sunday –
but especially on Sunday – the churches in
the world share a common worship expe-
rience of the “courageous hospitality” of
Christ. Like Ananias and Barnabas, we
help each other understand what God is

doing in our lives. In and with the tensions
and conflicts of the world, “courageous
hospitality” is still called for. We can share
this “courageous hospitality” with a sim-
ple phone call to someone who is feeling
lonely. We can share “courageous hospi-
tality” with a visit to someone who is sad
or angry or afraid. We can share the love of
Christ through “courageous hospitality”
by becoming a visible sign to the world of
what the Kingdom of God looks like. The
church follows in the steps of the Christ-
like hospitality of Ananias and Barnabas.

How do you recognize “courageous
hospitality?” Courageous hospitality in
Christ does not need to control, it needs no
status, requires no recognition. Coura-
geous hospitality does not need to be right,
it does not need to win and it does not need
to be compensated. Courageous hospital-
ity in Christ needs only the followers of
Christ to practice the presence of Christ
with each other and with the stranger in
the good times and especially in the tough
times.

After all, that is the church.

Rev. Bob Crabb is the Pastor of the
Christian Mission Center meeting at
36875 Avenue 12 (Loren Way and Ave.
12). They worship Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
All are welcome.

PASTOR cont. from P. 10
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1 ¾ C Al l Purpose Flour
1 C Brown Sugar – Packed
½ C Whi te Sugar
1 Egg
1 tsp . Bak ing Powder
1 t sp . Vani l l a
¼ tsp . Bak ing Soda
½ tsp . Ground Cinnamon –

Opt iona l
2 C Rol led Oats
1 C Rais ins
Prehea t oven to 375
In a mix ing bowl bea t mar-

ga r ine o r bu t t e r wi th an e l ec t r i c
mixe r on med ium to h igh speed
for abou t 30 seconds . Add abou t
ha l f o f t he f l ou r and a l l t he
b rown suga r, wh i t e suga r, egg ,
bak ing powder, bak ing soda and
the van i l l a and c innamon i f
u s ing . Bea t i n r ema in ing f lou r.
S t i r in oa t s and ra i s ins .

Drop by rounded t ea spoon 2
inches apa r t on to an ung rea sed
cookie shee t . Bake for 9 minu tes
o r un t i l t he edges a r e go lden .
Coo l cook i e s on a wi r e r ack .
Makes about 4 to 4 ½ doz .

I f you o r you r f ami ly don ’ t
l ike ra i s ins , they can be omi t t ed ,

and you could add 1 cup chopped
walnu t s .

The Firs t Cookie
When Rachae l f i r s t s t a r t ed

bak ing , the f i r s t th ing she baked
was Sn icke rdood le Cook ie s , and
she has baked them so many
t imes fo r he r f ami ly and f r i ends
she now knows the r ec ipe by
hear t .

Snickerdoodles
Prehea t oven to 375
½ C But te r o r Margar ine
1 ½ C Al l Purpose Flour
1 C Sugar
1 Egg
½ tsp . Vani l l a
¼ tsp Baking Soda
¼ tsp Cream of Tar ta r
In a mix ing bowl bea t bu t t e r

o r marga r ine wi th an e l ec t r i c
mixe r on med ium to h igh speed
for 30 seconds . Add about ha l f of
the f lour, sugar, the egg , van i l l a ,
bak ing soda and cream of ta r t a r.
Bea t un t i l t ho rough ly combined .
Bea t i n r ema in ing f lou r. Cove r
and ch i l l fo r one hour.

Combine 4 Tablespoons sugar
and 2 t ea spoons c innamon in a

smal l bowl . Shape dough into one
inch ba l l s . Ro l l ba l l s i n suga r
mix ture and space about 2 inches
apa r t on an ung rea sed cook i e
sheet . Bake for 9 minutes or unt i l
the edges are golden brown. Cool
cook i e s on wi r e r ack . Makes
about 3 dozen cookies .

Rachae l ’s Pas t r ies
Wel l , the re you have i t – the

beg inn ing of Rachae l ’s Pas t r i e s .
I f you bake any o f the se , l e t u s
know wha t you th ink . We may
have more in fu tu re a r t i c les .

The nex t i s sue wi l l be the
Thanksg iv ing i s sue . I f you have
any fami ly f avo r i t e r ec ipe s tha t
you wou ld l i ke to sha re , p l ea se
le t me know and I ’ l l be happy to
pass them on.

One mo r e t h i ng be f o r e I
c l o s e : S a t u r d ay, Novembe r 6 i s
t h e end o f Day l i gh t Sav i ng s
Time – ac tua l l y Sunday morn ing
November 7 a t 2 a .m . – bu t how
many o f u s w i l l s t i l l b e up a t
t h a t t ime? Be su r e t o s e t you r
c l o ck s BACK one hou r be f o r e
you go t o bed . R emembe r i t i s
a lw a y s “ S p r i n g Fo rwa r d ” a n d
“Fa l l Ba ck . ”

RECIPES cont. from P. 8
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By Sarah Koligian

Principal Scott Tefft has recently been
named as the new principal at Delalio Ele-
mentary School with the Department of De-
fense in Camp Lejeune, North Carolina. This
is not just a new job, in a new state, all the
way across the country, but this is a calling
that is much bigger than even the position it-
self. In this new assignment, Mr. Tefft will
be the principal at one of the Department of
Defense elementary schools serving the chil-

dren of the men and women who are bravely
serving our Country overseas.

Mr. Tefft’s last day of service for
Golden Valley was October 15th. We wish
Mr. Tefft the very best in his new endeavor
and calling. We sincerely thank him for his
dedication and service to GoldenValley Uni-
fied School District. We appreciate his rock
solid leadership as principal of Sierra View
Elementary, in addition to his most recent as-
signment as principal of Webster Elemen-
tary. He and his family will truly be missed.

The district plans to fill the principal va-
cancy at Webster/Sierra View. The tentative
timeline is to have a new principal selected
and ready to begin by January, 2011. Until
such time, the district has appointed interim
principal, Mr. Jerry Stehman, to assist at both
sites. Mr. Stehman has had elementary, mid-
dle and high school experience. His role will
be to support students, staff and to keep the
operations of each site running smoothly.

Superintendent Koligian held stake-
holder meetings with Webster and Sierra
View staff and parents to gather their input
on the attributes and characteristics they
would like to see in the new principal. This
information was used to help design the job
qualifications. The principal interview panel
will include a cross-section of teachers, clas-
sified staff, parents, administrators and
Board members.

Golden Valley Unified School District Su-
perintendent, Sarah Koligian.

GVUSDWishes Tefft the Very Best

mentary Principal of Sierra View and
Webster Schools effective October 15th,
2010. My last day of service for Golden
Valley will be October 15th. I wish
Golden Valley nothing but the very best in
the days ahead. I sincerely thank Sarah
Koligian, Andy Alvarado and our current
school board for their dedication, leader-
ship and service to the students and fami-
lies of this community. I know Golden
Valley’s incredible success is not a mis-
take. Their rock solid leadership and vi-
sion have helped us achieve these
remarkable feats. I will truly miss this
very special place.

I want it to be clear that my leaving
had nothing to do with being the principal
at two school sites, ill feelings, or frustra-

tion with our current leadership and board.
It had everything to do with feeling called
to serve our country and the self sacrific-
ing families of our armed forces, and a
great deal of concern with the direction of
our state – California.

Again, I am thankful to have served
the past five and a half years in Golden
Valley at both Sierra View and Webster
Schools! To have been part of the won-
derful group of educators, staff, students,
and parents of Sierra View Elementary,
Webster Elementary and the outstanding
leadership of Golden Valley has been a
privilege and dream come true! I wish you
all of God’s very best in the days ahead. I
have no doubt Golden Valley’s future is
bright.

Sincerely,
Scott Tefft

TEFFT cont. from P. 2
The Side-Out Foundation is a support

and advocacy organization dedicated to
making a significant and identifiable dif-
ference in the lives of breast cancer patients
and their families by supporting clinical tri-
als, increasing compassionate support serv-
ices and educating communities.

Every year, volleyball teams across the
nation take part in the “Dig Pink” campaign
to raise money for cancer research. Liberty
High School Lady Hawks participated and
pledged to raise money for the Foundation
during the Cancer Awareness month. The
Dig Pink game on October 6 against Wash-
ington Union, which was won by LHS 3-0,
had an outstanding participation from the
students, staff and community. Addition-
ally, LHS Volleyball Boosters raffled off
prizes during the game.

Volleyball ‘Hawks
“DigPink” toHelp

By Chad Ellis

Liberty High School’s FFA Chapter
took part in the Madera Fair on Septem-
ber 9 - 12 and their results and placings
were stellar. The overall chapter took
Third Place in the swine category. Scott
Bullis took Fifth Place in intermediate
showmanship for the swine category and
David Perry took Third Place in the ad-
vanced showmanship, also in the swine
category. Justin Hart placed Eighth in ad-
vanced showmanship with sheep and
Daniel Drake placed Fourth in novice
showmanship. The Chapter placed First
in group breeding sheep.

The members of Liberty’s FFA all
worked together to build their first-ever
landscape, which looked extremely im-
pressive. The landscape placed Second in
the “Water Wheel” theme and was given
the Fair Board Award, which is only
given to nine different projects at the fair.

The Madera-Liberty FFA Chapter
would like to thank CM&NNursery, HR
Livestock, Teco Hardware, Scott Chase,
Mr. and Mrs. Hart, Mr. Cornell, the Ag
Advisory Board, the GVUSD School
Board and the proud parents of the FFA
students. Overall the Madera Liberty
FFAChapter did a spectacular job and as
a community we are very proud of these
Future Farmers of America. Congratula-
tions FFAmembers!

LHS FFA students taking the awards at
theMadera County Fair were (top, left to right)
Braden Cardoza, Mr. Diaz and Luke Lock.
(Bottom, left to right) David Perry, Scott Bullis,
Kelly Lock, Megan Bowe and Brennan Cornell.

It takes help to win a whole basketful of
awards at the Madera County Fair, and rising
to the occasion was Mr. Cardoza (far right)
who was invaluable with his help in weighing
the animals raised by the LHS FFA students.

Liberty High Future Farmers
“Mow Down” Competition

LibertyHighSchool FutureFarmers
TakeMultipleAwardsatMaderaFair
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Math Crazy owner and tutor Tom Filer, right, helps a
student understand high school geometry.

You've tried the flash cards, you've tried the study sessions, you've tried the phonics programs,
but your child is still behind. Math Crazy can help.

Your child is unique and at Math Crazy we treat him or her as such. Rather than going from a
cookie-cutter teaching plan, our tutors craft each lesson based on your child's specific needs. Les-
sons address the topics students are studying in class, past topics with which they are struggling, as
well as working ahead to prepare your child for the coming school days.

Our evaluations go far beyond State Standards. We also evaluate your child's learning style to de-
termine the method by which he or she absorbs the maximum amount of information in the minimum

amount of time. Finally, we compile all of this information to create a cus-
tomized learning plan specifically for your child. We look behind the numbers
to tell you what the state tests don't.

call TODAY for your evaluation!10
/1
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By Sarah Koligian

California Department of Education re-
cently released the latest accountability data
to the public regarding the 2010 Academic
Progress Report (APR).

TheAPR is the accountability system in
California that accounts for the state Aca-
demic Performance Index (API) and the fed-
eral Adequate Yearly Progress (AYP). Each
school in Golden Valley Unified is to be
commended for their API performance
which is above the state goal of 800.
GVUSD has a district API of 822, a growth
of four points from last year. Madera
County’s average API is 739 and the state
average is 767. GVUSD is STILL the high-
est performing K-12 school district in
Madera County and second to Clovis in all
of Fresno County!

For the AYP, GVUSD met 17 of the 22
criteria set for us by the state. We made all
targets except for percent proficient in Eng-
lish LanguageArts andMath for some of our
subgroups. Under NCLB (No Child Left Be-
hind) theAYP targets are continually moving
upward and even though our schools con-
tinue to make growth if they do not hit the
target set by the feds under NCLB then we
receive a “not met” on that criterion. The
good news is that no schools are in Program

Improvement.
The district will continue its focus on

academic progress and growth toward the
“API 900 Club” as we continue to provide
our students with high quality instruction
and assessment. Staff will continue their
laser-like focus on district wide professional
development through EDI (Explicit Direct
Instruction), which includes an emphasis on
essential classroom instructional skills where
all students are successfully taught grade
level work every day and continued coach-
ing and support to teachers and administra-
tors on the importance of checking for
understanding to measure, monitor and im-
prove the instructional processes being used
in the classroom. The district will also be im-
plementing a new data management system,
Performance Matters, which has replaced
Edusoft. Our teachers will now have access
to an incredible benchmark tool through a
new software system that will upload test re-
sults directly into Performance Matters and
provide teachers side-by-side analysis of stu-
dent CST and benchmark data.

We thank our students, staff, parents and
Board of Trustees for your ongoing support
of helping all Golden Valley Unified stu-
dents continue to improve their academic
progress and helping “to grow a district of
excellence”.

GVUSD Highest Performing K-12
We want to be sure

that every child who has a
disability receives the help
he or she needs. We want
to be sure that no child is
overlooked. Everyone in
the community who is
concerned with the wel-
fare of children may par-
ticipate in the Child Find
process.

The Child Find pro-
gram accepts referrals and
screens children who may
have a disability. The
child is then referred to an
appropriate educational
facility for evaluation or
services. This assessment
is provided at no cost to
the parent.

A referral to Child
Find may be made by a
parent or by any person
concerned about a child.
Parent involvement and
agreement is obtained prior
to any further action. Infor-
mation is confidential and
the privacy of children and

parents is protected.
If you know of a child

who has one or more of
the following disabilities
(or you suspect a child has
a disability) please
let us know. We’re
here to help.

• Autism
• Emotional
Disturbance
• Deafness/Hard of
Hearing
• Mental Retardation
• Orthopedic
Impairment
• Other Health
Impairment
• Specific Learning
Disability
• Speech or
Language
Impairment
• Traumatic Brain
Injury
• Visual Impairment

For more informa-
tion, or to let us know
about a child, please

call
the Child Find program
at your local school or
your school district of-
fice. In the Madera Ran-
chos please contact
Andy Alvarado, Assis-
tant Superintendent of
Educational Services at
645-7533 or contact any
of these local schools:
Liberty High School at
645-3500; Ranchos
Middle School at 645-
3550; Sierra View Ele-
mentary at 645-1122;
Webster Elementary at
645-1322 or Educa-
tional Options at 645-
3580.

“Child Find” Provides NeededHelp
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FREE CANDY!

WE CAN HELP!

all day Halloween

got a last minute
costume?

SPECIAL
PRIZE!

NEED
HELP?

for best costume

FREE
TOWING

WITH OVERHAUL

Brakes • Tune-ups • Diagnostic
Oil changes • Service work

WE ALSO DO:

AND NOW: A/C SERVICE AND REPAIRS

FULL SERVICE
AUTOMOTIVE

SHOP

Serving
the

Valley f
or Over

42 Year
s

10
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0 follow us on

Facebook

FREE
HEATING/COOLING
INSPECTION

COOL
IS NEAR!
WEATHER

call for appt. • exp. 11/30/10

By Sarah Koligian

On Oct. 14, the Madera County Office
of Education held its
4th Annual “Excel-
lence in Education”
Award Ceremony at
the Madera Munici-
pal Golf Course.
This year’s nominees
for Golden Valley
were: School Em-
ployee of the Year -
Suzie Dunn, Finan-
cial Technician, Lib-
erty High School;
Teacher of the Year -
Crissy McElhaney,
First Grade Teacher,
Sierra View Elemen-
tary and; Adminis-
trator of the Year -
Kuljeet Mann, Principal, Liberty
High School.

The Madera County Office of Educa-

tion, in conjunction with the Educational
Employees Credit Union, did an outstand-
ing job honoring the nominees from all of

the Districts in the
County. At the
awards ceremony,
each of our three
nominees received a
beautiful framed
“Excellence in Edu-
cation” poster.

The Madera
County Awards Cer-
emony was truly an
evening to celebrate
and honor our “shin-
ing stars” of Golden
Valley Unified.
Cong r a t u l a t i on s
again to Suzie,
Crissy and Kuljeet.

Our students and staff are better people be-
cause of their continued commitment and
dedication to “excellence in education.”

Golden Valley’s Employees Shine
At Excellence in EducationAwards

Some of Golden Valley’s best, from left, Suzie
Dunn, Kuljeet Mann, Sarah Koligian and Crissy
McElhaney await their awards at the Fourth An-
nual Madera County Office of Education “Excel-
lence in Education” Award Ceremony.

only vote for it once. Anything that undoes
AB 32, YES, YES, YES!

F. Prop. 24 - NO. We get legislation
passed to help small businesses in these hard
times and along comes a group that wants to
take it away. No way.

G. Prop. 25 - NO. Perfect. We make it
harder for these guys in Sacramento to tax us
and along comes Prop. 25 to reduce it all to

a simple majority.
H. Prop. 26 - YES. This will give fees

in California the same protection that taxes
got under Prop. 13 back in 1978. Right on.

I.Prop.27 -NO,NO,NO!Unbelievable.
We just passed Prop. 11 two years ago to give
US the power to determine legislative districts
and here they are trying to pass an initiative to
take it all away. If itworkedsowell before,why
did we pass Prop. 11? They truly think we’re
idiots. NO ... is that clear enough for you?

VOTE cont. from P. 5

Governor

MegWhitman

Lieutenant Governor

Abel Maldonado

Secretary of State

Damon Dunn

Controller

Tony Strickland

Treasurer

MimiWalters

Attorney General

Steve Cooley

Insurance
Commissioner
Mike Villines

Board of Equalization
George Runner

U.S. Senator
Carly Fiorina

U.S. Representative
Jeff Denham

State Senator
Tom Berryhill

State Assembly
Linda Halderman

Supreme Court
Vote NO
to all three

Appellate Court
VoteYES
to all four

Superintendant of
Public Instruction

Pick ‘em

GVUSD Board
Mona Diaz, Steven
Lewis and John

Grauer. If you want
Steven Lewis you

have to write his name
on the ballot AND fill

in the bubble.

Propositions

A. Prop. 19 - NO

B. Prop. 20 - YES

C. Prop. 21 - NO

D. Prop. 22 - YES

E. Prop. 23 - YES

F. Prop. 24 - NO

G. Prop. 25 - NO

H. Prop. 26 - YES

I. Prop. 27 - NO

ELECTION DAY GUIDE • ELECTION DAY GUIDE • ELECTION DAY GUIDE
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By Audrey Stock

Hi neighbors,
Fourteen years ago, Bill Bell invited

me to come to a Golden Valley Chamber
of Commerce meeting to tell the local
business people in our community what
I was doing to get a high school built in
the Ranchos. Bill Bell was the editor of
the Ranchos Independent in those days.
Bill had encouraged me to start writing
an article for the paper. Bill had started
the local Chamber of Commerce. I was
surprised how much work our local
Chamber was doing for our community.
I was welcomed as a speaker that first
time and was asked a lot of questions,
some I could answer and some I could-
n’t. They wanted to know what we were
doing, why we were doing it, and some
asked how they could help. That was the
beginning and I have been attending
Golden Valley
Chamber meetings
ever since.

After we be-
came a school dis-
trict and I was
elected to the first
school board, I
begin to attend as a
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e
from the school board to the Chamber.
My job was to bring information to the
Chamber and to take back information
from the Chamber to the school board. I
wasn’t a business owner; I am a retired
school teacher, so at first I didn’t think
I belonged as a part of the Chamber. The
new school district needed the business
owners to back our dream of building a
high school, so I just kept on attending
Chamber meetings to keep the members
informed of our progress. If you want to
know what is going on in your commu-
nity, go to a Chamber of Commerce
meeting. Their meetings are held on the
second Wednesday of each month at
6:30 p.m. Since I am no longer on the
school board, I now attend Chamber
Meetings as a representative of the Ran-
chos/Hills Seniors. Again I let the
Chamber know what the seniors are
doing and take information back to the
Ranchos/Hills Seniors from upcoming
Chamber functions. The two major proj-
ects that the local Chamber of Com-
merce puts on each year for the
community are the Flatlanders Day Pa-
rade and the Annual Crab Feed, which
we all enjoy. The Flatlanders Day Pa-
rade is a showcase of the people who

live in our community. It has been an
honor serving on the Golden Valley
Chamber of Commerce for the last 13
years.

Last night I went to the Golden Val-
ley Chamber of Commerce’s Candi-
dates’ Night for those running for
Golden Valley Unified School Board,
which was held at the Ranchos Hills
Senior Center. This is just one more
thing that our Chamber does for our
community. I was pleasantly surprised
at how well each candidate answered
the questions from both the moderator
and also from the audience. Mona Diaz
and Steven Lewis obviously both knew
about contracts, budgets and other board
work that the others couldn’t have
known about. Steven Lewis is the first
person to be a write-in candidate for
Golden Valley Unified Board. He even
told the audience how to write-in his

name in the square
under Mona Diaz’s
name on the ballot
and said don’t for-
get to fill in the
small square next to
his name. Whoever
is elected will have
his or her hands full
in the next four

years while they balance the various
budgets, work with union contracts for
both the teachers, classified employees
and administrators. It is not easy! With
six people running for three seats it
should be an interesting race.

Congratulations to the local Kiwa-
nis Club for putting on a great Wine and
Garden Tour. This was my first time out
of the three years that the Kiwanis Club
has been putting on this event in the
Ranchos and Rolling Hills. I certainly
will go on this tour next year. The Ran-
chos Hills Seniors were treated to a
Touch of Class Limousine ride to the six
different gardens and to the luncheon
that ended at our local Birdstone Win-
ery. Put it on your “must do” list for
next year. The proceeds of this event go
to the Special Education Classes at our
Golden Valley Unified Schools. A Spe-
cial Education student greeted us at
each of the six gardens on the tour.

I am going on a trip to Europe with
the Ranchos Hills Seniors. By the time
you read this I will be back. I pray that
my new hip replacement will hold me
up for the whole trip. I will tell you all
about the trip in the next issue of the
Ranchos Independent.

Three Cheers for the Chamber!
The Stock Report

If you want to know what is
going on in your community, go
to a Chamber of Commerce
meeting.
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Golden Valley Baptist
Pastor David Jones
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Sunday School 9 a.m.
Sunday Worship Service 10:15 a.m.
Wednesday Prayer and
Bible Study 6 p.m.

Golden Valley Baptist Church

12414 Road 37 · Madera Ranchos · 559-645-1700
www.GoldenValleyChurch.com

Sago Rey
Palm Plantation!

559-268-6650

More than 20,000
Palms & Sagos in stock.

We also have a wide selection of
Shade & Fruit trees.

3535 S. Temperance • Fresno • www.sagorey.com

call Tom and Maria at

10/10

“It’s good to see you! We’re glad you
came!” These are words we all enjoy hear-
ing. In an effort to create that atmosphere for
new Ranchos residents, a women’s group
from Flipside Christian Church has started a
“Welcome Basket” ministry.

“It really has a dual purpose,” said
BrendaMcElroy, amember of the group. “In
addition to helping new residents feel wel-
come and at home here in the Ranchos, we
want to give our local businesses an oppor-
tunity to promote their products and services
through a discount coupon or special offer.

“We’re proud of what the Ranchos has
to offer and want to make sure that new resi-

dents know what’s available out here,” said
McElroy.

The group is trying to connectwith each
business through email or personal contact.
If, however, a local business has not received
their information and would like to partici-
pate, they are invited to contact Brenda
McElroy at 559-871-3314 or by email at
info@organizedbychoice.com.

“We’ve had a great response from the
businesses we’ve contacted so far,” said
McElroy, “so we’ll start with that and add to
it as others join in.” The baskets will also in-
clude baked goodies and be hand delivered
to new Ranchos residents.

Ranchos “Welcome Baskets” Here
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ernor are deciding on your education; job
incentives to locate companies here in-
stead of aboard; health care; decisions on
Medicaid and Medicare; private insur-
ance. They make laws and appoint judges
and they decide your environment, your
public transportation, your Social Secu-
rity and your education system.

They decide your future.
THE WAKE UP CALL IS NOW.

New Officers
The Ranchos Hill Seniors have new

officers for the year 2011: President –
Mike Thomson, Vice President – Nancy
Palazzo, Secretary – Nancy Koontz, Cor-
responding Secretary - Verlaine Elin-
burg, Treasurer – Shirley Tickel,
Assistant Treasurer – Dorothy Suderland,
and Board of Directors – Carol Reeves,
Debbie Farr and Willis Case.

The center will be closed for Veter-
ans Day, Nov. 11, and for Thanksgiving,
November 25, 26 and 27. The tentative
plan for Thanksgiving celebration at the
Center is November 18.

Here’s a call for help in the muscle
department: A majority of the member-
ship assisting with the physical and ad-
ministration department are of the female
gender. We need more male muscle to as-
sist us with the heavy stuff. So guys, give
us a hand and volunteer some of your
time. Also, we need some young blood –
both male and female – to become famil-
iar with the functions of the Center to
carry the torch.

As always our monthly sale is the
first Saturday of each month. Cakes,
cookies, jams, bread … all the good
stuff. The boutique has many fine items,
including jewelry, linens and many other
crafts. The Treasure Chest has lots to
pick from. We have many of the seniors
preparing for the month of November
plant sale. The produce is getting low
since we are in the summer phase out
season. The boutique is open Monday to
Friday from 9 a.m. noon. Need a gift, or
produce? Even though the produce pick-
ings are low because of the season, swing
by the Senior Center. The Center is affil-

iated with FMAAA (Fresno/Madera Area
Agency on Aging), so visit with us and
chat with Joann about the programs that
are available, or call 559-645-4864.

The Department of Health comes pe-
riodically to the Center for free check-
ups. The screenings include a personal
health history review, blood pressure and
blood sugar tests, and nutrition and
health education. A low-cost blood test is
also available and the health screenings
are for 50 and above. For referrals to
medical providers and community serv-
ices, if needed, the contact number is
675-7893 to make an appointment.

A nutritionally balanced lunch pro-
gram is available Monday through Friday
at 11:30 a.m. Suggested price for 60
years and older is $1.75. Reservations
are needed a day in advance so remem-
ber to call Joann at 645-4864. We have a
growing exercise program being held on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays at
10:15 a.m. Lunch is at 11:30 a.m. The
participants are getting more than just
exercise by attending. They have fun,
share laughs and meet new friends. There
is room for you and you may attend all
three days or just one or two of them.
After lunch on Tuesdays, at 1 p.m. there
is a Pinochle game. Every Thursday we
have garden work projects and men and
women are requested to join. We have
many women but we need some men for
the heavy work. Fridays breakfast at 7
a.m. Exercise at 10:15 a.m. Lunch at
11:30 a.m. Card Bingo at 1 p.m. Hot date
at 6 p.m. (just kidding).

Events for October
Oct. 25 Planning Meeting at 12:30

pm.

Events for November
Papering for Christmas: The decora-

tion of the Ranchos/Hills Center and
Christmas Home Tour/Tea that is planned
for Dec. 11 need lots and lots of assis-
tance from both senior and young senior
male muscle. The November birthday
and anniversaries is on Nov. 20 at the
Pismo Coastal Grill, 7937 N. Blackstone,
Fresno in the Villaggio Shopping Center
at Blackstone at Nees.

SENIORS cont. from P. 11

There is going to be a re-
tirement celebration for Dr.
Sally L. Frazier, Madera
County Superintendent of
Schools, on Friday, Nov. 5 at
the Madera District Fair-
grounds Hatfield Hall in
Madera.

Tickets are $25 per person
with a social hour that begins
at 5:30 p.m. followed by a din-
ner and dance at 6:30 p.m.

If you would like to pur-
chase tickets, please contact
Norma Bernal at 673-6051
Ext. 274.

Frazier Retirement Dinner Planned

• Door and Drawer Replacement • Refacing
• Repairs and Modifications • Additions to Match

Existing • Finished to Match or Unfinished

FREE ESTIMATES in the Ranchos!
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with any violations.

Local Mini-Marts
Since the ABC was satisfied that there

were no violations in theRanchos during their
decoy operation, local liquor and mini-marts
were asked what their procedures were for
people buying alcohol.

At S&KMarket, owner Papi Singh said
that his staff is instructed tomake a judgment
call. “My staff is instructed to card everyone
who appears to be 30 or under unless they are
a known customer and have already had their
ID checked.”Of course a problem could arise
if someone “looked” older than they actually
were. At Valero they are using technology to
try and take the guesswork out of the equa-
tion. Owner Mommohan Dhillon said they
card anyonewho appears to be under 30 any-
time liquor or cigarettes are sold. “Our cash
register recognizes when liquor or cigarettes
are purchased and a message pops up asking
if the cashier has checked ID,” Dhillon said.
“The clerk needs to answer that message be-
fore completing the transaction.”

Over at Ranchos Town and Country,
ownerDanny Singh said that they also require
ID for anyone under 30. “We go one step fur-
ther,” Singh said, “by having each new em-
ployee sign an agreement that lets them know
that if they ever sell alcohol without checking
ID, it is grounds for immediate termination.”
And, like at Valero, they also have cash reg-
isters that prompt the cashier to check ID on
sales of alcohol and cigarettes.

The Lucky 7 Shell Station did not return
our calls.

Home can also be a source of alcohol
for teens. Parents’ attitudes toward teenage
drinking are often mixed and ambiguous.
Some people have no problem allowing
teenagers to drink at home, convincing
themselves that it’s harmless as long as no-

body’s out driving. The statistics state that 1
in 4 teens say their own parents have sup-
plied them with alcohol.

Allowing teenagers to drink in your
home is just as illegal as letting them drink
anywhere else and can get very pricey if
caught. For the adult who furnishes alcohol
to a minor the fine is $1,000 and possibly 24-
32 hours of community service. The minor
would be cited for either being in possession
of alcohol or consuming alcohol and their
fine would be $250 and 24-32 hours of com-
munity service.

Put a lock on the liquor cabinet.

The School Perspective
“In instances like this our first concern is

always for the student’s safety,” said Liberty
High’s Principal, Kuljeet Mann in response
to the scenario above where students were
given alcohol and then showed up at Liberty
High. “Anytime alcohol is brought onto
school campus the Education Code is very
specific as to the punishment. On the first of-
fense, three days suspension; second offense,
five day suspension and a behavioral con-
tract; third offense is involuntary expulsion.”

Felipe Piedra, who is the LearningDirec-
tor at Liberty High School, adds, “If a student
is foundwith alcohol at a football gamewe re-
move them from the situation, call the Sheriff
and the parents and obtain a written statement
from the student when we’re able to.”

The key to stopping underage drinking
is the involvement of adults, specifically
parents. The assumption that there is no
need to bring up the subject of drinking until
a teenager learns to drive could prove dis-
astrous. If alcoholism runs in a family, chil-
dren in those environments are four times
more likely to become alcoholic. Obviously,
there is no better way to teach children
about the dangers and responsibilities asso-
ciated with alcohol than through providing
them with a good example.

DRINKING cont. from P. 2
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standing water. Please report green pools or
standing water to our office at 674-6729.
Call the dead bird hotline 877-WNV-BIRD
if you have a fresh dead bird. Horse owners

make sure you keep up to date on horse vac-
cinations for the virus and we also offer free
mosquito fish your water troughs.

You can visit our website at mader-
amosq.org or the state’s website for more
info at westnile.ca.gov.

VIRUS cont. from P. 2
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Wolves vs. Termites

By Sandy Forbes

Who We Are and Our Core Values
The Central Valley Tea Party Patriots

are hard-working Americans, many of
whom have never been politically active
except to vote. We united regarding con-
cerns about where our country is headed
and shared views that embody the Tea
Party's core values:

1. FISCAL RESPONSIBILITY
2. CONSTITUTIONALLY LIM-

ITED GOVERNMENT
3. FREE MARKETS

Taking a Stand
In the early months of 2009, my hus-

band and I were growing increasingly out-
raged at the way this administration was
governing, and felt we should be more
proactive. We knew there were others out
there like us but were clueless as to the
best way of connecting with them.

On Feb.19, 2009, reporter Rick San-
telli openly condemned the bailout on the

floor of the Chicago Stock Exchange call-
ing for a Chicago Tea Party. Afterward the
Internet exploded with people from all
parts of the country, all walks of life and
both sides of the aisle responding with a
resounding “Yes.” Little did Rick know his
comments would spark a flame that would
burn brighter every day thereafter.

Just days later, spontaneous Tea Par-
ties were held in 40 cities across the coun-
try. On April 15, more than 7,500
concerned citizens gathered on the black-
top (notAstroturf) of the Fresno Save Mart
Center, following those hardy souls who
stood up to form our own Central Valley
Tea Party with a political public outcry
known as a “grassroots” movement.

History Does Repeat Itself
In 1773, independently thinking

colonists formed the Boston Tea Party, re-
volting against the British government
when Parliament decided to levy new
taxes on tea exported to the colonies to
fund the British East India Company and
fix its financial problems.

Similarly, many independently think-
ing people are not pleased with the current
government's disregard for the Constitu-

tion, out-of-control spending, massive
bailouts and regulation of people's lives via
an expensive healthcare takeover, the im-
minent Cap and Trade bill and even a law-
suit against the state of Arizona. This has
given birth to history's second Tea Party.

Should we blindly trust the govern-
ment to know what's best for us? Social re-
former Frederick Douglass said in 1857,
“Find out just what any people will quietly
submit to and you have found out the exact
measure of injustice and wrong which will
be imposed upon them.” Obviously the re-
sults of 22 months of the current adminis-
tration and congress have set off
common-sense alarms for many of us in
every state of this great nation. People
know that the agenda is costly and wrong-
fully headed and fear that the leaders are
disingenuous and deceitful, triggering the
Tea Party backlash of the “Don't Tread on
Me” spirit.

Media Slant
From the Tea Party's inception there

was little press coverage as the mainstream
media, which predominantly favors liberal
big-government policies without any in-
vestigative questions, embraced this ad-
ministration's agenda. Only Fox News and
conservative talk radio gave the Tea Party
respectful coverage. But the media and
elected officials can no longer ignore the
fact that the Tea Party movement is be-
coming a national phenomenon and win-
ning the image war.

ACall for Help
in the Madera Ranchos

Nine out of 27 people signed up to

help prevent voter fraud in the mid-term
election at the first Madera Ranchos Tea
Party meeting this September. School
board candidate John Grauer was also in
attendance. State Assembly Candidate Dr.
Linda Halderman attended the second
meeting in October. Both meetings ad-
dressed how to get involved and hosted a
question-and-answer session.

Election of the Century
On Nov. 2, we approach the most im-

portant mid-term election of this century.
The candidates we elect in the house, sen-
ate and local governments will determine
America's course for years to come; they
will alter the way our monumental prob-
lems are approached, setting the stage for
the outcome of the 2012 presidential elec-
tion. The politicians who have controlled
Congress for four years and the entire fed-
eral government for two have had their
chance and now our situation is worse. A
sage once said, “America is excellent
when we have a wolf at the door but pretty
terrible when we have termites in the base-
ment.” Our nation is on the brink of a civ-
ilization decline. Please vote and steer
America away from this destructive path.
Voting recommendations are listed on the
back of the Tea Party Times, a free copy of
which may be picked up at the Ranchos In-
dependent, Ranchos Cafe or the Real Es-
tate Network.

Madera Ranchos Tea Party meetings
are held the first Sunday of every month at
the Ranchos Cafe from 4 – 6 p.m. For more
information, please contact Tea Party Or-
ganizer John Smedley at (559) 645-7031.

REMEMBER TO VOTE TUESDAY, NOV. 2
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Classified
Al t e r a t i o n S e r v i c e s

M a d l i n ' s A l t e r a t i o n s - 3 5
y e a r s e x p e r i e n c e - T a i l o r -
i n g , r e p a i r s a n d l e a t h e r s .
F a s t s e r v i c e . N E W A D -
D R E S S & P H O N E N U M -
B E R : 3 6 7 3 3 A v e . 1 2 . C a l l
5 5 9 - 6 4 5 - 4 5 8 3 .

C o n s t r u c t i o n

N ew c o n s t r u c t i o n , r e m o d e l s ,
r o om a d d i t i o n s , b a r n s a n d p a -
t i o s . Ca l l 5 5 9 - 9 7 0 - 4 4 7 6 o r
5 5 9 - 6 4 5 - 4 0 3 3 .

F i r e w o o d

F i r e w o o d - D r y , s e a s o n e d a l -
m o n d f i r e w o o d f o r s a l e b y t h e
b i n . A l m o n d w o o d 1 3 " t o 2 0 "
i n l e n g t h . 1 / 2 b i n - $ 2 5 , 1 b i n
- $ 4 5 , 2 b i n s - $ 9 0 , 3 b i n s -
$ 1 3 0 , 4 b i n s - $ 1 7 0 . Wi l l D e -
l i v e r . Ca l l 5 5 9 - 2 5 9 - 7 1 2 2 .

F l o o r / U p h o l s t e r y C a r e

P i n n a c l e U p h o l s t e r y a n d
Ca r p e t C a r e . FREE e s t i m a t e s .
F R E E s t a i n p r o t e c t i o n w i t h
a n y p u r c h a s e . T i l e , a g g r e g a t e ,
s h ow e r s , P e b b l e Te c . Go l d e n
Va l l e y C h amb e r Memb e r , BBB ,
r e f e r e n c e s . Ca l l B r u c e a t 6 7 6 -
0 7 6 0 .

F o r L e a s e

F o r L e a s e - N i c e c omme r c i a l
o f f i c e s p a c e w i t h d o c k . Vi s i t
www. j d w a r e h o u s e s . c om f o r
d e t a i l s . Ca l l J a n i e D o a k a t
2 6 0 - 2 7 2 1 .

F o r S a l e

For Sale - Owl Boxes. Fundraiser for
local Boy Scout Troup 118. Large $50
each. Call Rose or Jeff 645-0912

For Sale - 1 Queen PILLOWTOP
Mattress/Box, Never Used - In plastic.
Cost $700. Sacrifice $245. Call 360-
9047.

For Sale - All New King PILLOWTOP
Mattress/Box, In Pkg., Cost $900. Sac-
rifice $350. Call 275-8813.

For Sale - POOL TABLE Genuine 1"
Slate Top, professional model, solid
wood rails, tournament bumpers, leather
pockets, w/accessories. Never used.
Cost $4K, Sacrifice $975. Can arrange
moving. Call 277-2511.

For Sale - NFL Blankets - Any size,
Baby to King. Disney, animal prints,
flower prints too. Also, some costume
jewelry. Call Blanca at 559-916-0733.

Gu t t e r S e r v i c e s

The Gutter Doctor specializing in
both continuous and standard rain
gutters . General Contractor - Re-
pair Maintenance. 29 years work-
ing in the area. Call 559-822-2759.

Handyman Serv ices

Handyman Serv i ce s - O .
HANDYMAN - Need fans in -
s t a l l ed , sp r i nk l e r s , l i gh t e l ec t r i -
c a l , p lumb ing , o r any handyman
cho re s? Ca l l Ohan fo r f r ee e s t i -
mates . 559-645-4583 .

Housec leaning Serv ices

Housekeep ing - 20 years exper i -
ence . Hones t , r e l i ab l e , r e f e r -
ences . Cal l Rachael at 822-3330.

Landscaping

L u k e ' s L a n d s c a p i n g -
L a w n s , g a r d e n s , w e e d s &
t r e e s . M a i n t e n a n c e , c l e a n u p s
a n d r e p a i r s . C a l l t o d a y f o r
f r e e e s t i m a t e . 5 5 9 - 2 4 0 - 8 2 0 3 .

Pa in t i ng Serv i c e s

Paint ing Services - 40 years of
experience . Licensed and in-
sured. Frank Kramer Exteriors .
Lic . #273099. Call 645-4113.

Tr a c t o r S e r v i c e s

Tr a c t o r w o r k , d i s c i n g , r o -
t o t i l l i n g , w e e d c u t t i n g . B o b c a t
wo r k , d r i l l i n g po s t h o l e s , t r e e s ,
t r e n c h i n g a n d c l e a n u p s . Ca l l
N e a l a t 6 4 5 - 1 2 0 0 o r 2 8 5 - 8 2 11 .

Tr a c t o r wo r k , h o u s e p a d s , l o t
l e v e l i n g , d r i v ew a y s , t r e n c h i n g ,

1
0
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0Ranchos Dental Care

& Orthodontics
37144 Avenue 12 #104
Madera Ranchos

www.ranchosdental.com
559-645-5320

Service Schedule
Sunday 10 a.m.
Sunday 6 p.m.

AWANAChildren's Ministry
Nursery Provided Ages 0-3 yrs.

Senior Pastors Bernard & Linda Morris/ Resident Pastors Stoney & Amy Berna

On the corner of Ave.15 and Monreal

The Lighthouse
Christian Fellowship

15048 Monreal Rd. Madera, CA 93636 559-645-0722

10/10

c o n c r e t e w o r k a n d unde rg round
ut i l i t i e s ins ta l l ed . Ca l l 5 5 9 - 9 7 0 -
4 4 7 6 o r 5 5 9 - 6 4 5 - 4 0 3 3 .

Window Cleaning Services

Wi n d ow c l e a n i n g s p e c i a l .

Mo s t w i n d ow s $ 5 i n s i d e / o u t .
S c r e e n , t r a c k a n d s i l l s i n -
c l u d e d . H a r d w a t e r s t a i n a n d
cobw e b r emo v a l a v a i l a b l e .
F u l l y i n s u r e d . Call Nick at 285-
1723 . Free es t im a t e s . SENIOR
DISCOUNT!
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Real Estate Nancy Watson
645-5000

The Ranchos Specialist, Working for “You”

www.nancywatson.net

If you are considering buying or selling a home, call Nancy Watson. She is an
experienced agent who has served the Ranchos with honesty and integrity for 20
years. A Ranchos resident since 1977, Nancy is dedicated to serving her clients
with the highest level of care and commitment. Please call Nancy Watson for all
of your Real Estate needs. 10/10

A Ranchos resident for over 27 years, I am a full-time professional agent working the
Madera, Fresno and Clovis areas. Inventories of homes for sale are at a long term low.
Now is a great time to sell as competition is low. And it is a great time to buy with record
low interest rates and multiple tax incentives. Call me today!

DAVID PARKER

490-1989
www.davidparker.info

DRE#: 01323109

Realtor®

10/10

LIZ KUCHINSKI
Letting My Experience Work for You

Realtor, Century 21 C. Watson

Liz’s knowledge and understanding of her local community
make her uniquely qualified to enable her clients to own a piece
of the “American Dream.”

Certi�iedResidentialSpecialist
• Repeat and referral based business • Friendly, fun and a positive attitude
• Century 21 Centurion status eight years • MLS Committee Member
FresnoAssociation of Realtors • Ranchos resident for 25 years

Direct: (559) 364-1000 • Fax: (559) 440-7608
liz@lizkuchinski.com • www.lizsellinghomes.com

Century 21 C.Watson
7520 North Palm • Fresno

10/10
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674-1663
14794 Hwy 41
Madera

DRILLINGAND
PUMP SERVICE

Same Day Service

Family Owned
Since 1976

10/10

10/10

www.theRanchos.com
www.theRanchos.com
www.theRanchos.com

WE’RE ON THE WEB!
Visit the Ranchos’ own Website.

Get fully downloadable back issues of
the Ranchos Independent

(beginning with April 2006).
Learn how you can add your

Ranchos-area business to this site!

10
/1

0

www.The Ranchos.com
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VELVET TOUCH
CARWASH
& DETAIL

645-6630
37075 AVE. 12 • MADERA RANCHOS

B.M.T.
Computer Repair
(559) 917-4507
• Sales & Service
• In-Home Service
Sé Habla Español

Microsoft Cerified Pro

Retired FPD 26 yr.
Ca. Lic.#79328

Certifications:
A+/Network +

Thomas Valdez Computer Tech.

B&M
Auto & Truck Parts

37405 Ave. 12, Ste. 801
645-1570

Store hours:
Mon - Fri 8:30-5:30

Sat 8:00-4:00
Sun 10:00-3:00

Madera Ranchos Plaza

ROGER PRATER
CONCRETE

Residential & Commercial
38 years experience

Lic. # 599235

(559) 645-0911
(559) 645-0916

645-1918
www.hartsphotographs.com

• Professional
photography

• Personalized
unique gifts

• Gift certificates

Jo-De DRILLING

& TRACTOR SERVICE

667744--77777700
HARDPAN DRILLING

• Industrial
• General
• Farm
• Mig
• Tig
• Stick
• Certified
• Portable

Welding & Fabrication
call JERRY   CLARK • 706-3865

MZC

HIGH QUALITY

555599--445544--88006600

GATE SYSTEMS

Sales and Service - Free Estimates
Duct Testing & Certification

Locally owned 
and operated!

559-662-0336
559-438-8260

LIC. #837274

THE COMFORT
AND RELAXATION
YOU DESERVE

TEXTURED COATING • PAINTING
VINYL SIDING • VINYL WINDOWS

ROOFING   

TEXTURED COATING SPECIALIST

FRANK KRAMER
INSURED

LIC. #273099

FRANK KRAMER
EXTERIORS

(559) 645-4113

since1970

PAINTING CONTRACTOR

Marion Pool
Service & Repair

251-2514
office

351-1605
cell

645-4799
after 5 p.m.

• Weekly Service
• Equipment
• Supplies

• Residential
• Drains - Upstarts • Commercial

• Locally Owned

Mobile Notary and 
Loan Document Signing
Daytime • Evening • Weekends

Serving Madera & Fresno Counties
Diana J. Tucker
338811--55887799

Notary in the
Ranchos!

Notary in the
Ranchos!

IInntteerrlloocckkiinngg  PPaavveerrss

444422--11999999444422--11999999
nnootthhiinngg  oouuttllaassttss  ppaavveerrss!!

wwwwww..rrllaaccyyiinntteerrlloocckkppaavveerrss..ccoomm

LLiicc..  ##330066551111

SINCE
1980

BONDED &
INSURED
LIC. #589140

Interior & Exterior

Specializing in
Repaints

Rental, Residential
& Commercial

Drywall, Stucco,
Redashing & Ac-
coustical Removal

Color Matching

We’ve Got YOU Covered
BUSINESS • AUTO

HOME • FARM
HEALTH

BUSINESS • AUTO
HOME • FARM

HEALTH

Tony
Garcia   
call

645-1792
341-2002
431-3072
Lic. #OG11001

tony@valleyagins.com
Valley Ag Insurance

h

c

w

LIC. #313070

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
EXTERIOR
INTERIOR
“We cover 

your
problems!”

674-2320
Gerald Scheffing

Painting

KNIGHT &DAY
COMPUTERS

645-0122
• NEW AND USED LAPTOPS •

• PRINTERS • PARTS •

repairs experience

B.E.A.R. #74561

& Chuck’s Transmission

664455--44447755
Ranchos Auto Repair
+ A/C SERVICE

(559) 645-0634  
Today!

The Ranchos Independent

JEAN BRINER
for MORE sales tomorrow, call

All Stage Construction, Inc.

559-681-8947

FREE ESTIMATES!

Need
Construction?

• Concrete
• Rough Framing
• General Building
• Steel Buildings • Shop Buildings
• Room Additions • New Construction

LIC. #932435

unlic.

“Stick with
the Best!”
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ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Some flashes of Aries ire might erupt as you confront an unusually
bewildering situation. But you should be able to keep your temper under control as you work through it.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) That marriage 'twixt the arts and practicality that Taureans excel
at once again highlights your enjoyment of much of the week. However, you need to watch any
sudden urge to splurge.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) Even with all the plusses apparently outweighing the minuses, you still
might want to defer an important decision to make sure you have all the facts you need.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) One or two problems might threaten to derail otherwise smoothly
running situations at work or at home. But a few well-placed words should help get things back on track
quickly.

LEO (July 23 to August 22) This could be a good time for all you Leos and Leonas in the spotlight to
open your generous Lion's hearts and share the glory with those who helped you accomplish so much
along the way.

VIRGO (August 23 to September 22) You might want to get advice from someone who's been
there and knows these situations better than you do, before investing time or money (or both) in a
questionable matter.

LIBRA (September 23 to October 22) Be careful how you handle a workplace matter that seems
out of place in the schedule you've prepared. Before you act, one way or another, find out who set it
up and why.

SCORPIO (October 23 to November 21) Your entertainment aspect is strong this week. Besides
providing a wonderful break from everyday obligations, sharing fun times brings you closer to those
you care for.

SAGITTARIUS (November 22 to December 21) Having a weekend fun fest? Your friend or
relative who's down in the emotional dumps could perk up if you find a way to include him or her in
your plans.

CAPRICORN (December 22 to January 19) If you're in one of those "the Goat knows best" periods,
you might want to ease up and try listening to what others have to say. You could learn something.

AQUARIUS (January 20 to February 18) That new challenge is getting closer, and you should be
out there now showing facts and figures to potential allies to help persuade them to rally to your
support. Good luck.

PISCES (February 19 to March 20) Getting a head start on holiday plans could help free up some
time later to spend on other projects. Meanwhile, a colleague has some ideas that you might find worth
discussing.

(c) 2010 King Features Synd., Inc.

You are always there for others, and sometimes you need to
be reminded that you need to be there for yourself as well.

BBoorrnn  tthhiiss  WWeeeekk
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FREE ESTIMATES
LIC. #B0008113

Professional Pet Care 
When You Can’t Be There

Pets, Plants, Plus+

Accredited • Insured • Bonded

Sandra Oliver

Jackie Jones
559-240-3556

559-232-1352
or

call
Specializing in Livestock

664455--11557788

Jeff Clark

• GM, H1 & ASE Master Certified
• General Automotive Repairs
• Hot Rod Customizing & Lowering

Clark’s Performance

664455--11557788

Lic. #393449

Call us for all

CARTER DRYWALL

your drywall needs

645-1914

Service, Inc.
Landscape &
Gardening
Service

repair
ENGINE AND OUT-DRIVE REPAIR

INBOARDS AND OUTBOARDS
TRAILER BOATS ONLY

CRONIN MARINE

Since1964

664455--11997777555599--330011--11661133
• DRILLING  • TRENCHING • DIRT WORK • 

• efficient • reliable •  cost-effective           Beau   

Lic. #899496

call

ADS

LOGOS

PR

MARKETING

645-0634
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LOGOS

PR

MARKETING

645-0634
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1. HUMAN ANATOMY: Where is the
hyoid bone located in the human body?
2. MEASUREMENTS: When would an
antepenultimate event be held?
3. LANGUAGE: What is another name
for a virgule, a type of punctuation?
4. FAMOUS QUOTATIONS: Who once
said, "An onion can make people cry, but
there has never been a vegetable invented
to make them laugh"?
5. INVENTIONS: When was Astroturf
patented?
6. ANIMAL KINGDOM: What is a
group of unicorns called?
7. PSYCHOLOGY: What is Iatrophobia?
8. MONEY: What is the term for the
ridges that are on the sides of some
coins?
9. MATH: What is a division sign also
known as?
10. GENERAL KNOWLEDGE: Which
is the only inanimate symbol in the
zodiac signs?

1.Thethroat
2.Thirdfromthelastevent
3.Slashmark
4.WillRogers
5.1967
6.Ablessing
7.Afearofdoctors
8.Reeding
9.Anobelus
10.Libra,theScales

Answers

TRIVIATEST
By Fifi Rodriguez
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SSuuppeerr Crosswordby Dave T. Phipps
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SEMCU

www.semcu.org • info@semcu.org
559-363-9095

South East Madera County United

For the Community, By the Community!
NextMeeting:Monday,Nov. 15at6:30p.m.

RanchosPizza Factory

Looking for volunteers to join some of
the following committees to help our community thrive!
Parks • Water • Library • Roads • Schools • Membership Drive & Fundraising
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